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Employees get bonus; road
maintenance funds in doubt

\
\

I'r ,II ~t' Iht, Lord and I.l"I.\1Y
I.lghl Stllll{'

Tht' Hapllst LadlPs Quartet
and Ihl' \lplhol!lSI ChoIr pro\ldt'C!
"P\ .. ral In~plrallonal nUllll>I'rs
In('ludll* Ju.-;t r\ nOM'1 Walk
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Klrh\ ({'ad a !-,salm and tht' I{{'\
lIalT\ I<lspr Ka\ (' Ihe Invo('at Ion

1)v,a\I1I' \lnson playt'd lYoo
nunll>prs h\ Bach on hIS trunlpPI
'I Illl ,md (",lrll'Pll Wadlpy and IhI'
I.lff·i1nprs from HUldoso sang

\1:- TrihulP and "Life (;IV('[ "

Ttll' (arrlzozo Spanish group
harlllonlzpd In Sf'\ pral

numher-;
\11' Wells prnOllsPs a bigger

and h(,tter Thanksgl\lng
...·I .. hrallon n('xi \par ",

The Carrizozo Grizzlies will
hold their Fall Athletic Banquet
honoring high school football and
volleyball players on Dec. 2 at 6
p.m , in the high school cafeteria,

The public is encouraged to
attend, Each family should bring
two dishes to pass, a main dish
and a dessert or vegetable,

After the awards portion of
the program, there will be a
dance for students and parents,

Grizzly
Banquet
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~414 224 »t Ipdl'ral audit 1"

'PP'lllllS (,oldbprg said
hll\', 1'\ t'r f h;<1 I hp fpdpral
""\ prnml'nl has dl'("ldpd 10

rpilllo("alP Ihp $\114.224 to thp stall'
for \H'i1thprlz.8110n program:-

Thp !J()E has dpmonst ralPrl
lIS Cnmll1ltnlPnl 10 Ihl' Stall' 01
,\pv, \!pX\{'O hy returning lhp
dl<;;<llo\\pr! funcis so that Ihe
lWPd\ \',111 henf'fl! from past
arlllllnistratl\p prohlpms.
Anay'a said

Anay'a said a numher of
communlt y aet Ion agencies
throughout the slate WIll also
hE-neflt from thiS agreement
S10CP they eventually would have
Incurrl:'d the hulk of thp $1.8

mlllJon liabilIty
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Disallowed energy
funds being restored

A group of senior citizens
from Corona, Carrizozo and
Capitan were in Roswell Nov 29
to participate in public hearings
co-sponsored by the State Agency
on Aging and the New Mexico
Commission on the Status of
Women.

Senior citizens
attend meeting

Community turnout
for Thanksgiving
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rppald (,n\ '1 "Ill'\ \1'''" ,II
nO\!ncf'd looa\

'n1l' $!#J:!lj<,c, I" I'dl' "I d

$1 HIH21'1 Ie-. !JI'par'flll'n 1 "I
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Program from 1'177 I ~lrnIJJ,!h jllHI

According 10 Ihf' 10111;<1 IHIF
Audit rpport. thp Llnndn (»Iml\
Spnlor (pnl pr had JrlclIrl,'d
$]fl":l18 In rll"allrl\I;llliI'S JIll'
SE-mor ('pnl pr v. orklnJ,! 111 (nil

JunctIOn WIth rhl' Human Scr
vice~ Department, had n'du'"I'r1
thiS disallo .... ann' 10 $7h:,4 Tltt'
govt'rnor and SelTPlary (,old
berg havp decldpr! 10 pay Ihe
remaining dlsallov, aOlT \\11 hout
assessing Ihp local organlzat Ion
with it!i share of thp IIahlllty The
governor said. "WP r('cogmze
that your communIty cannot
afford an addllional finanCial
burden at thl!i t Imp"

The federal govprnmPfll has
decided to reallocate the pntlre
disallowance to thp statp so lhat
the funds may' he ut IltZPr! to
weatherize thp home!i of the
elderly and lhp needy

The program, \\hlch

25~

Two specIal meelmg:- han'
been set In December hy the
Carrizozo Board of Educallon (0

transact school propNt y and
hUllding matters.

The first. a special meeting
on Saturday, Dec 3 at 9 am. In
White Oaks, will deal with the
proposed sale of selected school
properties in the 'White Oaks
Township. The second meeting is
the regular monthly meeting of
the board which has been moved
from its customary time on the
third Tuesday of every month to
the second Tuesday in order for
the board to consider adoption of
resolutions regarding school
district elections in Feb, 1984

Interested citizens are en
couraged to attend the board
meetings, and agendas are
available three days prior to the
meeting at the school district's
main office_

4-H banquet

School board
meetings

Funeral serVIC('S v,{'n' hpld
~ov 24-25 for Hlchard Anthony
Portillo, 25, who dl('C! :"0\ 21

Hosary was reCited al 7 p m
Thursday, ~o\ 24 and tht'
Funeral :\lass wa:- at JI) ,J III

Fnday, ,"0" 2~ In Sam ,J Hila
Calhollc Church Inlprl1lt'nl
follov. pd tn (Jur Lady of
(Juadalupe ('enWlt'ry

:'Ill' Port Illo v, a:- horn Aug :\
19:'8 III Sanla Hosa. :\:'11 III' had
,>pr"pr! (IVP ypars and four
months In the lS Arm\, v,llh Iwo
"pars of forPlgn s('r"J('1' :\ I Iht'
1 lOW of hl~ dpalh 1](' v.a~ a tWil\ ~

I'qulprncnl operalor lor tht,
SoUl ht'rn PaCIfiC Ha i1roild

SIH\'I\'or" Includt, hiS
pan'nl s" Jm;p and Sophlt' I'orlillo
o( (·arnlo7.o. granillal ht'r, An
IOnIfl Sa m ora of Tula rosil a .,on
r.rlC !'orlillo ,d (;prrn,Hl\
l,rnllll'r'> ,Jot' I'.,rtdlo of Tul"Jo'>a
and ('I'orgl' I'ortillo of I.a"
( run's '>lstprS, 1It'lpn
\laldonado o( lIav.thornt' (,\
(twa Sn1l1h of (arn7070. T"ITI
Smith of EI I'a:-o \ldn
\1IgI10n!I'O of lIoll1PSlpad VI.
Chn"IInP lJuggilr 01 Tularllsit
(armpn Hapl of Carr170/O
l'ns('Jlla Zarnnra of Tularosa
[)arlpnp Portillo 01 ,\mardln TX
and Annp ("olltns, Car,,1 S<'hlarll
('harlpnp Schlarh I'alrlcla
r.\iln" and stll'll\ l'"r 1 i1l" dll "I
( a rn707"

I'allhpilrprs WI'[t· Fr'lI,k,,'
!'nrlllio .Johnn\ \ Igll Hllk\
Ed\', ard" Honn!I' Hpll ran 1,(,<,
Sa 111 ora .Jr and .Jlmm~ Sall1"r;J

ArrangPIl1t'nl" v,prp 11\
Clarke's Chappl nf HflSt'S
HUidoso

Portillo

annual lease CommiSSIOners
infonned the land office that the
county holds a valid lease to the
~80 acres and declined to accede
to that offIce's request to return
the 240 acres to the state.

The Lincoln County 4·H
Awards Banquet scheduled for
Sunday, Dec, 4 has been can
celled.

The banquet has been
rescheduled for Sunday, Jan. 8 at
the Hondo School.

•services
are held

ESTABLISHED 1905

five whose terms Will expire Dec.
:ll, 1985 Thereafter, ap
pointments will be for two-year
lerms Also, the county planning
commiSSIOn shall recommend
criteria for the IdentifIcation of
areas worthy of Historic DIstrIct
designal ion The present or
dInance applies to Lmcoln and
Whit e Oaks l 'nd(:'r thl' new
rpcomnwndatlOn Wlllte Oaks will
Iw excluded and pl'rtaln to
L1Ocoln only until such tlmt' as
any othpr community Pl't1t Ions
for such dpslgnat Ion

(:omnllSSIOn('rS rt'fu.-;ed a
n'qupst by lilt' Np .... !\1exIl'o Stall'
Land ()fflcP to amend an ('Xlst1Og
Ipasp of 280 alTPS of land by
L1Ocoln ('ounty be10g ust,d for
gravpl and sanitary landfill ThiS
!pasp was slgnt><1 10 1\1110 Thp land
offiCI' rl'questl'o thaI only 4U

(I{' rps hl' uspd for thp Sl al I'd
purposl', thus dpprl\'lng till'
{'ounty of :l40 (lcn's of land for
v,hlch It has aln'ady paid thp $4:l11
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(.IR LS WI~-AnnaLupras ' J2, rphollnds Ihp hall and shool s for
2 potnt s dUrIng the gamt' With \lagda lena \10nr!a\ ThP (; fllZllPS
down lhp Steers 71 to :lH

subdivider wants paved st reelS,
he may construct them but they
cannot be accepted as part of thp
count y 's raod maint pnance
system. It was further rpcom·
mended tha t all st reet s no w
paved but in disrepair, be con
verted 10 gravel as qUIckly as
poSSible

According to ('ox, thl' county
may resume malnll'nann' of
subdiViders paved roads at a
later time when funds an' ilIOn'
plentiful

The switch to gra",p!lllg
damaged paved roads IS PX

pecled to solve SUnil' longt IIll{'
problems "until the tlllll' LII]{'olll
('ounty can afford to malnlaln
paved streets," ('OX said

Proposed to Increast' 11ll'

number of memhers on Iht'
county planning COlllrlllSSlon
from seven to nine, 10 bt's{'l(,(,tpd
at large from the count) Four
members Will be appolnlt'd for a
term expiring UI'C 31, 1\l1I4 and

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 8BJOI

In past years Lincoln County
has received approximately
$150,000 from the New MeXICO
Highway Dept. as its cooperative
share of maintaining designated
roads. Each year the county
commissioners have submitted a
list of such roads in order to
receive cooperative funds for
their maintenance The 1983-84
roads selected total $138,600, half
of whIch will be paid by the state
However, comnllss loners ha ve
been informed by the highway
department that such funds for
the year 1984-85 will not be
available, and that the only way
of receiVing cooperative fundmg
IS to apply directly to the N('w
MeXICO Legislature.

In other busmess, SUUlnn('
('ox, county manager, recom
mended to the commISSioners
that the county subdIVISion
regulatIOns be amended to allow
subdIvision streets to be graveled
Il1stead of paved However, If a

BOYS LOSE-John Roueche (12) lays one up during the game
with Magdalena. After holding a 48-33 lead at the end of the third

-------quarter. the Grizzlies fell short in the fourth to give the Steers a
59-56 win,
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County commissioners

Lincoln County employees
got a one-time bonus of $100 each
from the county commissIOners
at their meetlng Tuesday.

Bill l'~lliott introduced the
resolution which he said would be
a gesture of appreciatIOn for the
good work being done by county
employees. He called It a one·
time "productlVLty" InlTeaSe

Commissioners made
payment to the State Land Offlce
of $9,919.86 for payment for
gravel taken frolll a Pit on lhe
county's 280-acre state land
lease The malerlal was taken
from the pit by s('ven con·
tractors, none of whom havp paid
the county for the gravel
removed The material was
removed In 1979-80 and payment
should have been made to t h('
county WhICh, In turn, would pay
the State Land Offtce The county
will now attempt to colle'ct the
amount from the conlractors
Involved
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CHEVROLET 4x4 TROCKS

STANLEY'S
In Alamogordo
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Outdoor - Indoor
"Climate Dellgned For The Southwell"

Carrizozo Health Center offers a
wlel. range of h.alth ca....erv'•••
weekdays In Carrizozo and two
mornings a weelf: In Corona.
Services available Include:
Emergency Medicine Internal Medicine
PedIatrics Gynecology
Counseling Preventative Medicine
Orthopedics Dental
laboriltory 'Home Vlslts

Selected patients may be admitted to Rui
doso-Hondo valley Hospital for diagnosis
and treatm~t. Consultations and referrals
to other specialists are arranged by need
or request. •

CarriZozo Health Center
710AvenueE

Carrizozo. NM 8830 r
648·2317 (For appolntmentsl

648-2342 !For en1ergendes after hours/
HOllhl

ca""O.OI Monllf.-y-Frldq9 ••m.tonoon
.nd 1130toSp.m.

.. Ccworutr 'nIeIcf.,.& Frldq 9 ...... to noon

A Managed by Ruidoso-Hondo valley Hospital.

437-0281

02100

Satellite Dishes ..

Wyson Co.
n .." Sf; + Line..ln, NM

nn H\l,y 380 West 01 Hondu
TI·r, 6534lJKT ~

l:hrlstmas Sale ..
lIoslalledl

-,\1&0-
...·I·lt·I::·W-C)·O·D

.Juniper & Cedar $loo
oord del., S85 picked up.

Green Ash, Hackberry, Skunk·
bush Sumac, Native Plum,
Russian Olive, Narrowleaf
Cottonwood, Lombardy ~oplar

and SiouxJand CottonWood.
To qualify tor the' program

you must own at least two acres
of land in.New Mexico; use the
trees for conservation purposes
Sl.Ic::h as -reiorestation, erosion
control, windbreaks or Christ·
mas tree pJantations; and pur
chase a minimum of 100
...dllngs,

Prices this year are $46 for 98
containerized coniferous trees
and $28 for 100 barerool
deciduous seedlings,

To obtain applications and a
detailed description of each
species, write to the New Mexico
NallD'sl Resources Depanment,
Forestry Divlsion, Box 2167,
santa Fe, NM 87504-2187.

~~·~~$~~$·""'''~=-·''··fJ SIERRA J
~ ILA.CA t
J Hwy. 70 West RUIDOSO. NM ~~~~~,

• •• 1r

t I
J J
·1 SOIARO 4/WD STATION WAGONS i
I !
t -J, Ji ,. .'

THE ftEW4/W. JEtP CHEROKEE ,ii i ; ,

;J.......~i*.•jV ..........-_.....~..

Tree seedlings
are available

HONDO-CAPITAN

School Notes

Applications are now
available for tree seedlings to be
distributed next spring by the
New Mexico State Forestry
Division. ..

There are sixtee-n different
species for sale, bOlh con
tainerized conirerous and
bareroot deciduous trees. The
connerous species available
include Eastern Redcedar,
Afghanistan Pine, Colorado Blue
Spruce, Douglas Fir, Austrian
Pine, Ponderosa Pine, Scotch
Pine and White Fir. The
deciduous species for sale are

Three of the five Capitan
students who tried out for the All
State Choir were selected. Anita
Annstrong, alto, and Laura Lee,
alto, wlU be singing In the All
State Girls Choir. Daron Arm·
strong, bass, will be singing In
the AlI-8tate Mixed Choir.

AlI-5tate wUl be the first
weekend in January on the
campus of the University of New
Mexico. Activities lake place in
Popejoy Hall and are open to the
public.

Capitan music students are
now making delivery of
Wisconsin cheese. The project
netted about $1,400 and will be
U5ed for future activities.

A fire in lhe summer of 1982
destroyed the Hondo gym and
other bUildings. As a reswl, all
Hondo games will be played
away this basketball season.

CUrrently 12 boys are oUt for
Ihe Eagle varsity These include
two seniors. four jIDliors. three
sophomores, two freshman and
one 8lh grader. The squad is
shott on experience but has a 10l
of desire. The varsity was
scheduled to play the Ruidoso JV
on Nov. 28 and participate in lhe
Cloudcroft Tournamenl, Dec. 1-3.

The A. C. T. college entrance
exam will be given to Hondo
juniors and seniol'S on Dec. 8.

Capitan junior high
basketball: Dec. 5, two games at
Holloman, 3:30. Dec. 8, 8th B at
home vs Mountainair, 4 p.m.

ERIC Lynch, Shop Rite manager, receives the ceramlc ChJ?stUlaa tree raffJ~ by the' Carrizozo
________ Grlzz],y Band. Making the presentaUoD to .Lynch are band officers (left to l'J,ghU Karen Baroz,

secretary; Bryan CantreU. vice-president; Marcia Hefker, treasurer; and Duane Vinson. president.
Thetree was handcrafted and donaled by Lois R. Harrls,of Oklahoma Cit.y, OK. '.

._.-----...-
Farmers take in about $143

billion a year from the sale of
crops and livestock. plws another
S39 billion from off-fann sources.
They spend about $137 billion for
goods and serv ices to produce
those crops and livestock. In
addition, they spend up to $45
billion for personal laxes, in
vestments. and for consumer
items similar to those bought by
urban residents.

with neighbors Dorothy Queen
and son Don. Faye sent over two
servings of the King's turkey and
trimmings, which Dorothy
described as some of the best
cooking she's ever eaten.
PARADE PARTICIPANT

Lisa Cantrell, Ifffl3 Sun
Duchess, was in EI Paso to
participate in the Thanksgiving
Day parade, part of the SUn
Carnival festivities. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cantrell,
brother Bryan and sister Elaina
tl982 Sun Duchess) were on hand
lo view the parade. Other
relatives among the parade goers
were Lisa's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Scott; her Wlcle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Scolt, Alamogordo; and her aunt,
Mrs. Jim Burling (Marjorie),
Roswell.

Lisa and her p_arents spent
Wednesday night at the Marriott
Hotel where accomodalions were
provided for duchesses and lheir
families. Jim Cantrell flew in
from Atlanta following a business
trip, to join his family. After the
parade the Cantrell famHy dined
and shopped in Juarez. Lisa
returns to El Paso De.c Y1 La
prepare for the coronation and
ball.
DECEMBER NUPTIALS

Carrizozo friends of Darlene
Scott, fanner residenl, received
word that she will marry Jerry
James on Dec. 22. Darlene was
Carrizozo's school band in·
structor for two years. She
received her master's degree last
AuglJSl at the University of
Colorado and is currently
teaching music at the elementary
schools of Colorado Springs, 00.
Those who wish to send cards to
Darlene may do so at 415 St.
Vrain' Place, 102, Colorado
Springs, CO 80904.
('ESTER BRIEFS

Zia Senior Citizens Cenler
continues Lo make and orEer
doughnut holes every Tuesday
mornnig. Christmas ornaments
will be made every Tuesday
afternooH through Dec. 20. Any
age group may participate.
Oralia Najar will demonstrate
the art of macrame following
lunch on Dec. 8. Anyone,
regardless of age, is cordially
invited to a 7 p.m. Christmas
party hosled by the seniors at the
center on Dec. 16. An all·day
Christmas bazaar will be
sponsored by the seniors on Dec
22 Donations of baked goods.
crafts and jellies will be ap
preciated.
SKATI:"iG PARTY

Members of the Methodist
Youth Group were at RUidoso's
Skateland last Sunday. AduJl
sponsors were Mignon Sims and
James Miller. Among the skaters
were John Paw and Julie Harris;
Colby and Jeanna Sims. Shannon
and Heather Miller. Lyn
Gallacher: John. Zada and
Geneva Maxwell and guest
rnends. Julie Vega. Christella
(ltavez and Lmda Garcia.

By POLLY CHAVEZ

'\
Dee. 1, 1983

P.O. Box 671
CAPITAN, NM 88316

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ortiz visitors were Conrad
Ortiz, wife Santine and son
Gustavo, Anthony, TX; Yolanda
Ortiz, A'lamogordo; Willie
"Bebe" and -Tami Vega and
daughter Adrienne, Santa Fe.
Conrad, Yolanda and Tam i
joined Mario, Judi and Tracey of
Carrizozo. all sons and daughlers
of Joe and Nena Ortiz. Bianca
Vega, Judi's daughter, enjoyed
her first Thanksgiving amid her
aunts and uncles.
:\1URE ZOZO VISIWRS

Annetle Chavez,
Albuquerque, arrived last
Wednesday night al the home of
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Chavez. lo spend the holiday. The
Chavez family enjoyed four
horror movies, which Annette
brought from Albuqeurque along
with Ihe contraption that at·
taches to the television for
showing the movies.

Lt. Col. Gilbert Orliz and
sons Gilben and Bryan, Abilene,
TX spent Thanksgiving Day with
Gilben's parenls. Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Ortiz. Another son, Bobby
Ort iz. and friend, Beverly
HarrOIl. both of Albuquerque.
also were visitors at the S. M.
Ortiz residence.

santa Feresidents Larry and
Jonette and baby daughter
Jessica Elaine spent several
days in Carrizozo over the
holidays with Jonelle's parellts,
1\1r and Mrs. Chuck Rominger.
and son, Michael While here
Larry accompanied Michael 10
Sierra Blanca for a day of skiing.
DOl'BLt: CELEBRATION

Mr and Mrs, Tino Lopez
hosted a dinner in their home on
Thanksgiving Day in honor of
Margaret Lueras. their grand
daughter whose birthday oc
curred on Monday. 1'00\' 28. On,
hand for the occasIOn were' Tina
Lopez Jr . Io.:spanola, and James
and Jeanne Lueras.
AlbuquerquE" ThE"Y lomed
Margaret's mother and Sisler.
FlaVIa and Liz Lueras of
Carrizozo.
BACK HO:\oIE

Bill and LIZ Mac\'eigh are
back home after a lwo-week
vacation in Sew Jersey The
MacVeighS are former owners of
the Grocery Basket, now known
as King's Food Mart The couple
spent Thanksgiving Day In
Audubon. SJ with Bill's mOlher.
Mrs Sophie Schuler. The Mac·
Velghs Visited ID Chestel"lown,
MD WIth Mr and Mrs. Bill
Lambert 8111 and Bill are
cousins Bill and Liz Slopped in
Alianla City. !"OJ before heading
for carrizozo.
('LOSER TO HOME

Lucille Russell spent thp
hohOO)' closer to home. She spent
Thanksgiving Day in the home of
daughter Joy Leslie and husband
(llarlie and Iheir familles

The Kmw; fetpd the QUPE'ns
on ThanksglvlIli!; Day Mac and
Jo'a)'p Kmlil shared their dmner

R& RELECTRIC
~ &PUMP

m,f~ SERVICE

Ron Rorbal
PH, 354-2392
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PA.SS THE Tl'RKEY
Carrizozo folks either had

(lUI-oC-town visitors in their
homes on Thanksgiving Day or
traveled out and were guest of
others. Among the travelers were
Pete and Debbie King and their
son Brandon who were in
Albuquerque to spend lhe
holiday The Kings are owners of
King's Food Mart. formerly
called Ihe Grocery Baskel The
Kings' Jomed Mr and Mrs, Cliff
Hiner ,Oebble' s parentsr and
Mrs, Gladys Bowden (Pete's
mother r at a Thanksgiving Day
dinner hostt'd by Hon Hiner and
Judy Jones. all of Albuquerque
H.on IS 1.>f>bble·s brother The
holiday guests ml'1uded Judy's
relatIves

Albuquerque reSIdents
('hnstlne, Gabe and John Wt"f'e In

CartllOzo to spend the hoiJday
wnh theIr mother. Mary Vidaurri
Chavez Mary's mother. Mrs
SablOo Vldaurn, Jomed the
family at dinner

Though he was but 1:I

mortal man
Living in a house of clay,
I Ihank my God I knew his

fellowship
And that he had come my

way.

And I know when I stand
that day

Before the Great White
Throne

He will greet me with a
smile and say,

"Little sister, welcome
Horne!"

THANKS, WRD.
I found a good description of

Thanksgiving Day in Our Sunday
Visitor, a Catholic publication.
Bernadette McCarver Snyder in
her column 'A Mother's
Meditation' says that the nalional
holiday has a lot going for it. The
columnist says that once t he pies
are made and the turkey is in the
oven, everybody can relax and
visit. "You don't have to dye eggs
or Tent a bwmy suit or plan a
fireworks display or make a
heart-shaped meaUoaf. You don',
have to cut up old sheets to make
costlunes for young goblins. And
you don't have to shop and gift
wrap for weeks to be sure
everybody gets just thi.' right
present. And that's a lot 10 be
thankful for."

In 'hl' gardt>n of fnpod~hlp

I rhancpd 10 ~alk fInp da~

To ~ tht" fac~ of m)
fnf"flds

and h!ll1"J110 lhl'lr \'01(,(>'" so
~ay

CALL: 354-2234
or 354-2397

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

By the way

I.lkf' I>Ins.VlOl!l I>lonmlng In

a gardE"ll
TheIr fac~ "en" fuji 01

lovE'
And each hfe renE"Cted rht'

bc>auly
Only {j·od ~ave from abo\'e

Bul. 10' one 1 found was
Rone

From his place lhat day.
And I kne~ a messenger

had come
And carrled him away
To fake his place wilh those
tltosen for the Master's

bouquet

In sadness I pondered, but
8 fragrance

lingered all the while.
Of words of cheer he had

spoken
and his handshake and his

smile.

-by Angela Richardson

SUbmitted by Marjorie and
Ray Wells in memory of
PerJey A. Thom.

Inquire st B&L PIZZ8

In A Gatden

2-Blka. E. 01 School
on 2nd ST.

CAPITAN, NM

FIREPROOF &
INSULATED

Assorted SIz88
Available

by month or year
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Historical ordinance to be revised

.
mREE Grizzly Band member show off new band Uniforms. Forty were pUl'cbased alo~ wIth the
drwn ,major unifann-, worn by Amy Means (center), At left Is Dawna Ward; r1gbt, Gla~s HobbS.
The band will march in a parade downtown in mid-December Bnd perfOlm at a'minl-cf;meert on the
courthouse lawn.

.,

'nle Lincoln Co.,nty Com·
mlsalon has asked the Lincoln
County Planning and Zoning
Board, the Lincoln Historical
Board and the district attorney to
up-date and revise the Lincoln
HIstorical Ordinance.

The Commissioners realize
that Lincoln bas many significant
buUdings. land and areas having
Important historical, ar
chitectural. archaeological,

cultural interest Bnd value that
reneet. the herltage of the Town
of Lincoln and New"Mexico; and,
once uprooted or destroyed. their
dlstblctiveness is gone forever.

A revision committee has
been appointed comprised of
Uiree members from the Lincoln
County Planning aild Zoning
Board and two members from
the Lincoln lDstorica1 Board. The
members B.re BJ1l Seelbach~

,..

chainnan. Walt Wllson. ,Mack'
BeU, Glenn' Dennlst O£elili8alas
and Suzanne Cox. Alternate
members ""re Wesley Grigsbr
and Leota Pfingston. '

Questionnaires" Bl;'e being
prepared so anyone can make
comments or Sugglilstions o[ what
should be considered to be apart
or the ordinance.

RUIDO$O PAINT CENTER .
CORONADO .PAINT ~

1007 Mechem Or. (Hwy 37) ~
Across from Innsbtoak Village

258-5317

If you buy it somewhere else, we .both lose money!!

,-.NO PAYMENT OR INTEREST
. TIL February

ON APPROVED CREDIT
I-YEAR flNANCINC

" '.", . ,- '. - ~ ,-.

·uaNX-:rUREPLAZ4
.. ."lJie.HtJlere~. 011"";:to1B"e" .

Molt~.thrUS't'l'/.ldl<>t."S.D SMALL IfEL.tIlEIlY
8:00am - S:(iOpm J911f~!liM'I'/OS CHARGE

,

\
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RAYMOND C. WILSON
San Juan BaUllsta~CA,

ED SHELLENBARGER,
Herald, CA.

•

US bankers financing Soviets
l~PI1'()R-The American people should be Interested in lear
ning how a bankrupt Communist syslem pays tor our,coslly,
highly strategic equipment they use tomenace the world'l

l"'or example, with Renerous toans from American
megabanksUke David Rockefeller's Chase Manhattan. How are
Ihese banks able to do business with Hed governmcnts that are
notoriously bad credit risks? 'The United Stales government
guarantees the loans. backing them with t.ax dollars.

In short, the whole Communist empire would inevitably and
qUickly collapse from the weight of lls dlsaslrol;ls economic
system if all aid and (rade from thc West were stoPPed. Why
then has the UnitedSlates, as the Freo World's leader and as, lhe
prinCipal source of Communism's eeonllmlc and malerial
sustenance, long promoted such suicidal policies?

v,f;, "

',L'''.''·.foth•.·:lditor
P~l''''''d~inore. ~ff.~iYetb.,t'lI~''. '- . "'.' '." .. ". ' ',', ,., ',.' <.

EPl'fim....And h.,;;Ih• ...;.; illedlll did p.....l;,. III .
" 'Ap~~,"l~; lhe, filro!,,,TbeoaY Attel'/,:wal!l~eenb¥ roore
pei)ple~n any TYfilm :aVf;U'sbc~wll,',1'he(lontrovetsf~r~lIQ!.1I
tn'C'ce(1inS IlJId,fpUowlngll J$.. witholitequal, -In $oft.ltwJI$'p',

,prol"'s.nd.filtTl.tb.~demOll.tratOd • lot pl;j>I>w.". ~No pun
intended,) . " . " .
. .?'hl! film bad E\ lot· or .ppej.~ ~Q' paf:l,isl~ lIna lQ'otbem wbQ

_advocate, -what: authOr m. 1$~"QtQn. Eva~· :~lled .. ' ' ''e
PollUC!$of Sitrrend.g,'~ hThls bPok by the l!iftlne ~me, (I)evai\~
Adair :pqbJi$b6f$d~aa) , ~' - - ,
. In'CblJpter 14·entitloo ''The Nuclear Terror," JilvGns qpoleJi
SII' WIDii\On Chruchlll aSJlayins,.·'11}a em",!) tM\ e:urope-would,
ha,vebefln Communi~d,.,80me'tim~ Mo, bul1o.. llle deterrent of
lhe l\to_lllic boml1ln the ha.nds ot the,UnltedSt;;i\fl." ,

So what better plan'than to convlll.ee. p'ub~h: ()piniontM~ It
must never Ve usecn ' ' .

lna rnorerecentbpok. aSavlet army offir:erw~ df!fectt,d to
Great Brllain confirms J!:val1ll' and.Chu1'(!hill's obs8f\1'ations.
(See. "Inst'd~ the· soViet Army";' by Vik;tor Suvorov, -MaCMillan
& Co" 19!J3) , ...

In a cmtpter enliUed, "Operation DelEmte" SuvorOv writes,
"The Comm\1nists knew tQat the)' COUld never seize We~
Europe 80 lOng as it was capable of defending 1t&~lfi and this is
why they concentrlUt!d their attack$ on We:stem European
determination to stand up to them."

According to Suvotov, the Sovlels believe thaI they have a
propaganda weapon more powerful than tank$; the Soviet
believes that it can dlsann the West through clever and per·
slstent mantpuJatlonof publfo Qplnion; that they can destroy lhe
West's wlJ1 to win. ~.

111e more startling thing Is that our television nelworks, our
motion picture industry, and our biB City newspapers 'seem 80
anxious to aid and assist ,tbem.

By COLIN McMILLAN which received praise In a recent
Pollttcs makes strange Forbes Magazine article for its

bedfellows. poslUve boost to that state's
One of the United State's economy.

most antibusiness governors, New Mexico bankers have
Toney Anaya. and one of the not yet publicly opposed the plan
world's largest businesses,. butars. expected to do.so as. SDOq

Cltleorp. with assets of $130 as the d(Jtalls of the proposed
blillon have combined forces to legislation are announced.
ron over New MexIco's banking The bankers reportedly fear
industry wllh combined assets of tHat the large assets avaUable to
$8 blJllon. Citlcorp win result in local banks

Citicorp recently announced being awallowed up and 108& of
the opening of a credit card local busbtess control to New
collection center tn .Albuquerque York City.
with Gov. Anaya present for the With both sides having equity
ribbon-euUlng. tn their cause it should be an

Offering the bait of 1.000 new Interesting fight.
jobs. Cltic:orp's executive vice- Though CiUcorp is clearly
president Ricbard Braddock the GoUath it wm be difficult for
admits they are looldng for a local banks to sell themselves as
national bank charter. Rmnor David with $B blllton In asselS.
hall it that Cltlcorp also wants a Clttcorp has reportedly
state bank charter and the employed two formidable lob~

authority to market Insurance. byists to direct its efforts In the
The arguments for and 1984 legislature.

against have considerable merit. Albuquerque attorney
Clticorp has a similar Franklin Jones, a hlghl)"

operation in Sioux FaUs, SD, (CONTINUED ON P.8)

Citicorp could. upset
state~s small bankers

,
.:

guards _and mWtary personnel roar with-laugbter. He then
but, fammes as w~ -sur- shouts an order In Busslan, which
vivors of thts two-day orgy of one of the language depa~~t
murder, rape- ~lQd looting.are recognizes as: "Hang' these
loaded' onto trucks for tran~ ,. people; then shoot the rest."
sportaUon to Western Kansas. '[ben American friends of the
Here they will become laborers . SovJet 'Unlon are stnmg up on a
on Kansa.'. first collective farm. number of trees around the

For the university town of political science building. The
Lawrence there is a similar remainder of the condem~dare
experience. Half of the battalion marched to the municipal
o[ occupation' troops are Cam~ sewage treatm,nt plant and
bodlans, veteren troopers of the executed there, for the purpose of
Khmer Rouge. They ere assigned expediting burial.
all of the people of Lawrence By morning, the student body
except various leaders of the begins to rim in protest. Very
unlverstty co munlty swiftly they learn why such

m. student demonstrations are
The Khmer Rouge swiftly unheard oC in Moscow. For the

rounds up some 20,000 people. Soviet paratroopers quite
They do so with dispatch, after methodically open up on them
the machlnegunnlng of two or with their AK 47s. In two minutes
three dozen residents who are there are 1,500 dead and woun
Insufficiently cooperative or are ded,
too Infirm or Wto move rapidly. The stunned survivors are
They begin a. march across therefore unhesitant when
Kansas. lOUdspeaker trucks Inform them

By the time this death march that they are to go immediately
reaches Dodge City, 75 percent to their donnitories or other
have died of exhaustion, ex- ploces of residence and pack Just
posure, starvation or cam~ the material they need and can
bodien bayonets. The lew sur- carry on a long, long trip.
vlvors are turned around, made As this crowd moves rapidly
to retrace their steps - while in obedience, It Is noticed that
digging graves along the way. some of them are being ordered
There are no survivors oC this to stop by the paratroopers. As
second leg of The Long March the great majority hurry to their
(named in honor of Chairman lIvEng quarters, they notice that
Mao.) all of those students detained are

'I1te tmiversltY OOmmunity of attracUve Yolmg women. These
Lawrence Is turned over to a young women are marched Into
battalion of the Sixth Guards, the the basketball coliseum.
elite airborne unit that When the male residents of
spearheaded the invasion of the various donnitories rmlsh
Afghanistan. For the first day theirhastypaeldngandasSemble
they are under the command of a on the streets. the paratroopers
colonelof the KGB. 'ibIs man has form them mlO platoons. Then.
an extensive list of aU of one platoon at a time, they are
Lawrence's city government, marched Into the huge gym
police Coree and opinion makers, nasium, from which they have
such as clergy, media people and begun to hear screams. The
teachers. purposeof this, they are told. is to

A few of the opinion makers let the "American warmongering
dare to protest. either on the imperialists"learn the Cull lesson
grounds of the human rights of defeat - while beginning to
Impllcitin the Helsinki Accord or adapt to their new lifestyle:
even, In a few eases, by declaring nattoJ:Ul1 degradation.
ernphatlcallylhat they too were Under heavy guard in the
protestors of the United States balcony, they are forced to ob
Government's "criminal serve what German civilians
p;aJlcles." experlenet¥l in 1945. when the

'Ibis makes the KGB cotonel (CONTINUED ON P. 7)

~BC's 'The Day·After'
How about a sequel?

"f'l)RGET SOC/At. $C()RI'IY~IIJCK INIb IRA""~~ ~~-oWlU, epNfJs.•••

Watch over Washlnpoa.

By LES KlNSOLVING
Lawrence, Kansas, was the

film· loeadon for an absolutely
hair-raising. )101'1,'0r show
produced by the ABC Network·
and entitled u'I11e Day After"
(&iter a nuclear atta~k.) <

Thl.s six mUUon dollar ABC
contrlbudon to the late LeOnid
Brezhnev's Nuclear Freeze
(Except~Jn~Russla) Campaign
Ulustrates that ad nauseum
aphorism. ulncinerpUon Is Not
Good For You."

This ABC speciel was
presented only three months
after the Soviet Air Force's mass
murder o[ 269 Koreon Air Line
passengers had begm to effect a
great dealoHhaw in the nuclear
freeze movement. .

The fUm's nliUona'lly
televised debut cotnclded rather
remarkably with the deployment
In Europe of US cruise end
Pershing II missiles, as a
retaliatory deterrent to a
veritable Black Forest of Soviet
58209, which prealready In place
and aimed at cities all over
Westem Europe.

Surety the ABC Network
should consider at least one
sequel to this Ceature film:
another multi-million dollar
production which could have the
same title, "The Day After."

"The Day After" The Troops
Arrive. -

"'l1te Troops" in this sequel
are foreign troops, who land In
Kansas City IntematioDal Air-
port In 24 of the enonnous Soviet
troop transport planes.

One-third of these troops are
loaded Into trUcks for the trip to
Fort Riley to recelve the
surrender of the US Army troops
In the old home of the eatvary.

111e second planeload fonns
the first contingent for the
takeover of Leavenworth. both
the Fort as well as the Federal
prison and the US Army's
disciplinary barracks. All of the
inmates of these two insUtutions
are promptly released. They are
encouraged by the foreign
soldiers to wreak vengenee upon
their jailers. 111ey do this In a
wUdorgy of murder - not only of

• TIlESE professors and their leftist colleagues see no
danger in ihe soViet promiSe to conquer the world, WhICh in·
eludes us aU. Has the record escaped them'? The Communist
Revolution began Nov. 7, 1917. Since that time a total of 53
nations have been brought under Communist domination. The
lerrttories of these 53 nations make up 33 percent of the earth's
land surface. Communism loday controls 1,742 million people-
38percent of the world population. and nearlyaU starvlng.Sovlet·
styleCommunism has been enslaving people at the rate of 23.000
a day since that fateful day of Nov. 7. 1917. Today the Soviets are
wirutlng in Southeast Asia. the Middle East, Southern Africa and
Central America. The professors have these figures. yet .all
three have condemned even the minor excursion in Grenada as
an illegal. unwarranted display of Yankee aggression. With
people like these, do the Soviets need tanks?

• ATTHE risk of being sociaUy ostracized t am compelled
to quote frOm uie WiSdom or Gloria Steinem, noted authority on
intemationallaw and bedroom etiquette. The old hanidan was
right whenshe said: "Law and justice are not always the same.
Wh@In they aren·t.·destroying the law may be the first step
loward changing It." Another unlikely figure willi a penchant
for pontificalion is Corella Scott King. widow of Martin Luther
King Jr.• now an authority on everything, so nsten up: "When
laws cease to have usefulness to society, they should be
changed, not enforced." So if the rules of international law
Threaten our existence. we have the collective wisdom of two
widely known and respected liberal nuts to justify not only
Grenada but the invasion of all Central America. t could have

quOted more credible sources, but who would believe them? I
even sought a few p;alltical pearls from Ed Asner, but found no
record ofhis ever having saidanything worthy of note.

• WHOEVER arranged the panel discussion anent the In~
vasion of Nicaragua at the University of New Mexico weren't
laking chances on losing this anti-Reagan AdmlnistratiOh
debate, 'I11e three professors. Theo Crevenna, Marshall Nason
and Jan K. Black were pUted against one UNM student, Keith
Mazikowski. who defended the Grenada invasion a$ best he
could. The professors followed. the Uberaillne: (1) No American
lives were in dBnger on Grenada; (2) the invasion was illegal;
(3) the runways had been recommended since 1955 and
American, Swiss, Canadian Australia and British contractors
had a hand in lite project to spur tourist trade; and (4) it waS
condemned by the UnlLed NaLions and the Organization of
American States.

• ONE professor observed that Grenada was a'vlolation oC
inlernationallaw. He should know that international law Is what
naUons agree upon. and when one decldet!i otherwise. the law
cannol be applied, There is no courl to try international law
violators. as witness the facl that the Soviets invaded
Afghanistan without a tsk I from proponents of ldtematlonallaw
dealing with the forceful destruction of a sovereign
state. Where the security of the us· is at ,stake, who gives a
damn about international law. or the United Nations, 01" the
organizatlon of American States? The flrst duty .of a state Is to
protect Itself from hostile forces. For the United States to
sacrifice Itself on the altar of idealism. International law, and
starry-eyed visions of universal love is a quick trip 10 oblivion in
a world of blood-thinlY brigands.

• WHEN the United States practiced gunboat diplomacy,
enforced lite Monroe Doctrine, wrniligly went to war to protect
the lives and property of US citizens abroad, and took no crap
from the swaggering. strulling, pompous sword-rattling thugs
masquerading as heads or stale. we were respected aroWld the
world. Now that the US has allowed ItaeU to be domtnated by the
pussllaolmous purveyors ot' peace-at-any-price poppycock, we
are universally hated. When we were militarily strong and
willing to use that strength, this country prospered and achieved
the highest standard of living of any people on earth and
provided individual liberty in quantity never achieved In all
history. Then these three professors end their fellow-travelers
on the "peace at any price" circuit came aloog ...

_TIlE <!al: before 'rhaokY'YJD& three Unlv....l~ of New
MI!"-icg~ Who \each eour~ em: LaUn AmeriCa met in
ptJblic to declare that US forces will invade Nicaragua and that
the ~t is "only a malterof time." This may come as a surprise
to Commander-in..chief Ronald Reagan, but I hope riot. It is my

. fervent wish that he not only clean out ~ $pv.let presence in
Nicaragua but in all Latin.. J.Dd South America. The time-to root
out a threat to this country Is to liitrlke early, quickly, and'.
powerfully. 'Ibis is the substance of tbe Mc;mroe Doctrine that
protected this country from hoslDt:l encroachment In .the
Western hemisphere. President John Kennedy dealt the'first
bloW to the dOclrlne when he agreed to accept the presence of a
Sovi!;!l Cuba in exchange for Premier Khrushc::l.Jev's remoVal of
missiles on the island. The doctrine was further deep-sixed by
President Jimmy Carter who chose to rely on love rather.than
arms. But there is no reason why the Monroe Doctrine, which
worked so well for 150 years. can't be revived.

~'~JiIII.""..,.II!;~I".1lI!.'!!':""!!@""II!JII!I!'!JI'I..""I'II'I.III$I'I"".IIlll.. 11I'".II.!!.''''~..;;!!J''.IIi'',"'.:"',"',""!''-","';,"'2".,,;.!!',11I'::011,.1,..,"4111.!III"OII.•.~.... ,,:.".'""i~.:~'''.'''''lS.''l$''.•.U " ".. "."",*'''2#''.''4"C,*,::;_." , __il ,,,..; '..4_ ,.... _~ ~,_.-~'"O _-; .~.;r ~ '," ,..-_,. .; ,
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Inside Religion:

NCe wonders: was Jesus Christ really a woman?
- which is riot this committee."

In other words, the Nee is
tar mort!! willing to mutilate 'Moty
Scriptures than It is to 1'4lbuke tlte
brdlnatlon beliefs of heady boe·
third o[ its own membership.
Nolte 61 tile three other Lee·
Uonary Committee membera
preliei1t - 01' any ot Uie .asfUltti~
bted reporters tor Big Media .....

were witting to press thla line of
queYtlonirtg, since the Orthodox
Iutd HO Vei')' nearly walkedoul 01
tho NCC.

Not only Orthodox leaderil
within the Nce 'but alia
Lutherans have voiced at.ten'ilOU.
objection to the aceompllihmGhtB
01 thla Council .r ChurcM'
Castl'a~ton Committee, Spnat.
Minority ...ild · IlObi!l'l Byrd
(D•• W.V••lh ldlbolII "';rj;
". sharper resemblance' to
"Aliee In ·Wonderland·" al an
example of "blring ttebdter·thad~

lhou1' and "I.'a project that tJ\1en
theM.d Ilsltcr W<>Uldb"". I....d
absurd."

When ••Iola II sII. .gree.
withth~ ]Ji'opoial ttl the
P-liWtu~et, 'Rhode BlaJId City
COUncil to ¢baDge."manhotef'to
hpeNronbDle,ulJr~ Mollenkot.t
teplled: ·<01 course'~I n

Sh. cUd not .......ld.... (0
explain Wby~,givelt Mt'

:::~,')J ficutetltlng ()fso tntdt· Holy
SCrllllurc, A.d tIIo NOO'. "".
·d~r.tat1dably.. hel'VOUapreait
.olfl.... W....... J)"Y','_"'"
do,peral.ly a""kIUs 'Ia move I.
I... Irpuhl_.pllotill,

thet6fote, he would be; wUllng to sublequent selection of six
refer to Jesus as 'she' - up until women apostles, have avoided
thelastmlnuteofsexreversal,ln such ltu!Xl8m'1"
which ease Jesus remains We also asked a followup
eh r.o mb II om a11y f ema1(; question: Illililt1t the refusal or the
thrOUghout Ufe, butluilctionl as a Gl"eokOrthodox Archldoeese and
hOmloi mol. and looko Uko. other orthodox bodl.. to o""'tri
rtbrtnaI male," Wdinen: tothe pl'tBitthood a 'sexist

When aiiked by this c::otumn If. dlscl'irrtbiatloil' for whlchlhey
Ihl!l agreeg with this aawundJng real1)r ought to be kieked ou~ 01
thebl1'. Dr, MoUenkc)tt t'eptied: theNCO?Otls'sexlsm' somehow

uWelI, l'mnotabtotoglitiW a lesi ollensive than taoism?"
geneUclst. gut there was illot of '·Anothercommittee member,
evidence thn and I tblil.k Ws Dr. Burton ThrOckmorton of
vory In......tlrlg.I.. lbll .ubj<cl llluigor 'rhoo1ogl..1 Som/ollry,
and fOt the qUeition you: jUit repUed,: til don't ihb1k that the
asked," litaUonl1 Council kicks out

'l'he questiOlll had just asked nlembe;; churches." ,
clted an NCO ti~ release Jittd ,When we ol::lst!rvi!d ,that. the
p.mphl.t, ,whlcb "'POOledly NOO &ad jWl\ ""ted allo1oSl '"'"
ezrtpbaSlUd -~t by eliminating eepUng tbemembershlp ap~
nta1~ terms tefertirtg to God and pUcaUoi'i o( a h-omose;tUal
Jesus, the NCC:was seeking to denomination (alter benig
ellminlite "male bias" alld t;f1Ni\teded by the walkclUt of
"sexlsm/'SIne$ Jt()rte dt JJteloui thad satfie OrthodoX chutehes)t
ntelUber. of t&'ls lectlonat>y ,NCO statferDavid Wg A«empted
....mlliOO d1~ With this fAlquonoh thl. fltUnll1g subject by
...ted _n, ,th.d a.kod, oho.rvlilg, .

lltn:)'Our opinion, MUld God 1'11tlltkbtcl Of'questim will
hilve b'.UIlh~ ab.ul the I.· hilv.i<>Wilddtei:'edl.thooawbo
carbatlMWi~twin.-a.boYand, have, tbe -liuthority and the
• gltlf And WOo1do'IIhIs, ""d tho _ tot thotpartlculs' issue

ByREV.LESKINSOLVING
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Accol'ding to Dr. Vjrglnla
MoUenkou, Professor of ,gngUsh_
at New Jersey's Wtnill.m Pat
tf~rson Colb;ge, there is lIa lot of
evidenc!e" that Jesus Christ was
raUy a wotiuUt I

Dr. Mollenkott ia an
EpIS(!opalian who Is a member of
the: NatiOl'ibl CoUricU of ChUl'Cheil
(NCO) .committee that has
Jll'Oduoo!d a .hlflhly conlr.......I.1
lectionary, whiCh neuteted o1ost
of the nouns and pronouns in il
selection at recommended Bible
readings.

During a newsconterence at
the .NCe'!! GovetnifJiI Board'
MntingOll Nov. 1'0; b~.
Mollenkott declB:i'ed= .

l,\"OU might be interested to
lmmv that b1 the moSt recent.
Issue of the JOUi'nal of Amel'iean
Sci""tifio AlIUlaliolt, WhIch Is a.
evangelical group 61 sclenti8ts,
tM load IU'tlcle I. h¥ Edw,'"
KeiBe11_ bio1oglat, arguing, that.
Jesus 'Was bom- In pat..
thehog8i1esit; that' par..
_osoneuc bIrlha ate oI""y.
lema.te~ that .in ,JOtn4l:W1e1i;
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RESTAURANT

N-O-W O-P-E-N

AFULLMl=NU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
(Children'sMenuavaiJableJ ..

Rllido••• HM
WEEIlDAYS 9-8 SUNDAYS 10.7 WEDNESDAY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S •

FEATURING-

Has Moved to the

Old Gambles, Bldg.
355 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso

NEXT TO LANE'S WESTERN WEAR
(Come SBe us In our nBW location)

In Alamogordo

6M-lsl ST. c180 GlBSON CENTER)

ALAMO PIPE
& SUPPLY CO.

-EMPORIU
FURNITURE

COMPLETE LINE OF:

Unfinished &
finished furniture

EXAMPLES OF EVERY-DAY,LOW PRICES

4-drawer pine chest .of drawers

beginning at $59
, ,

Slim. prle t our atOr. "ur Holloma"
Air Force B (t. .... 11 ....)

. 479-4078
HEW STORE located

at intersection of Sudderth'
& Hwy 37, at stop light,

fhilda", NM .'

2,57-2224

•

~~~wr.~-:$~::::

Uke everyone else, (anners
feel the pinch of lnaation. In the
Jast 10 years, wage rates Cor
hired labor have gone up to 130
percent; tractors and se1(~

propelled machinery cost 180
percent more: and taxes are up
72 percent. Overall, the average
cost of commoditles, Interest,
taxes, and rann wage rates has
climbed 159 percent In the last 10
years.

•

victorious Wildcats.
In opening action the

Tularosa JV girls defeated the
capitan JV girls 52-13. . •.

1_' MIGHTY HUNTER-Friddie Padilla bagged this 7-polnt deer Sunday, Nov. 27, on Low Moumain.
The deer Weighed about 850 pounds. .

CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
Scheduled Events (or Ihe Month 0(:

DECEMBER

the all-new
Willie's Steak

& Seafood
DINING ROOM
in the near futore

Watch for
the opening of

1 FFA Fruit Delivery
2 Fall Athletic Banquet at 6 p.m. In the ca'rrlzozo cafeteria.

Public invited RIF Giveaway (or 2nd Grade FFA Fruit
Delivery

3 Basketball game with TuJarosa 8t4 p.m. there (B Boys &: A&B
Girls) Board o( Education meeting at 7:30 p.m. In lhe
Conference ROom

_p F;HA.-HERO rpeeting at 7:00. P.D;I. in the.Home &: Room
Basketball game with Vaughn at 6 p.m. (A Boys &: A Girls)
thoro

6 Basketball game with Capitan there at 4:30 p.m. (A Boys &
A&B Girls)

7 FFA Alumni meellng and Greenhana' installation at 5:30 p.m.
in the Vo Ag Shop .

8 Basketball Tournament at Weed (A Girls) ACT testing
9 RIF Giveaway for Kindergarten
12 FHA·HERO program meeting at 7 p.m. In the Home Ec

Room
13 Basketball game with Hondo here at 4 p.m. (A&B Boys &

A&B Girls)
14 CTA meeting. talk on Health Care Cost ConLroI by Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital Administrator, Ken Moore RIF
Giveaway for 3rd Grade

15 Basketball game with Ruidoso here at 6 p.m. <B Boys and B
Girls) Noon Tea and Reception. (acuity and retired teachers
at the School Cafeteria from 11:30 to 12:45

16 Basketball game with Tularosa here at 4 p.m. (B Boys & A&B
Girls)

17 Basketball game with Ruidosohere at6 p.m. (A&B Boys)
19 Christmas Program and Band Concert at 7 p.m. in the old

gym (K~ grades)
20 Basketball 'game with Cloudcroft there at 4:30 (A&B Boys)

Christmas holiday begins. Classes resume Jan. 4.

Watch this space for details

The Capitan girls varsity
basketball team captured a 31~28

victory Tuesday night whUe the
Tlgerette Ju'hior varsity ·and the
boys C team were losing .games
to Tularosa on Capitan's home
court.

Tiffany Huey was high point
scorer With 12 points. She was
followed by Becky Phillips with 7
and Shelly Eldridge with 4. Annie
Chavez pumped through. 8 points
for Tularosa.

The Tiger C boys were
overwhelmed by the Wildcats 62-'
~1. For the Tigers It was James
Prince with 8, Troy Padilla with 7
and John Parker with 6 paints.
Robert Nunez and Kevin ,Sakldo
both garnered 14 points Cor the

',"

Girls win, boys lose at Capitan

•

'~. ,
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Thanksgiving dinner was
enjoyed Nov. 24 in Capitan by the
Herman C. Otero (arnJly and
invited guests. The (amity
business,. Ei Palsano .eafep was
the site of festivities...

Present were invited guests
John Booker, Raymond Wynn,
iris Crane and Bartley Mc-
Donough. '

Members of the family in
cluded daughter Barbara and
husband Raymond Sanchez along
with chUdren Ronnie and Katen.
Daughter Esther castle was
present with her sons Wayne and
Michael and daughter Michelle.

Patty Otero Wooddell
brought her hus.band Chuck and
chUdren Ryan anrJ Heather. Toni
and Herman Otero rounded out
the group.

the Texas men a citatlon (or
illegal possession of deer. They
paid $200 each, statutory fine, in
penalty assessments for the
illegally taken deer.

flJust thiQk," B8lTac:Iough
told the pair, "if I had -quit
smoking, you probably WOUldn't
have gotten caught."

"Yes." said the Pentecostal
minister, "the Lord does work in
mysterious ways." Adopting, a
brotherly attitude, the two left for
Texas-minus the 'deer meat and
anUers-saying something to Lbe
effect that the Lord must have
wanted them to be caught.

C8pilOn.

Mr~ ,Q~d Mrs. 1!:l., M, PQelln4
OnjoyodThallkaSlv11lll wllb their
daugbtef' Mrs. Leon...d Crain,
..d IIlIl1Uy.

Mr~ andMl'S. Wayne HQbbtJ
'1lBI>l ThooJl<sslylns Day w11b
ttl'elT cbUdren hi Ruidoso.

Otero family
celebrates

Dear ~aders: this is' your
cohinm: If you' have news, i
WQuid appreciate . your
~ration. I really need it.
Thank yOu.

ThQ HWe Care Chria,uan
ACtion Group" is holding ~ -c£aft

.sale in the gam., room DC"OIfitt~.
Store fJaturday. Dec. 10. ~.

'lbla gro~ COU1l~,ls people
who Deed them. They help
pregnant' girls, help (amUies in
gri.,f, talk to famtlies or in
dividuals going through hard 8Qd
difficwt times.

111e time of this sale is 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. There will.be rood and
homemade items.

" -:- ..-

RATON - Yes, sirrce, "the
Lont. does work in mys.terious
ways," according to a Texas
Pentecostal minister and a
member of his flock, nabbe&! in
Raton last week' with a deer
allegedly ·taken illegally in
Colorado.

The t.wo men CJ'om
sputhcentral Texas were
questioned about two deer found
in their van at a iQcal grocery
store Tuesday When Department
of· Game and Fish lawen·
forcement specialist Tim
Barraclough stopped to get
tobacco for his pipe. He said the
doors of the van were open, and
In it he saw four tee cbests-One
with blood on it-and antlers pf
two deer, one 12-polnt and one 10
point.

Season being open in the
northern part of New Mexico for
deer, BarraclOUgh decided to
check the hunters' Hcenses and
tags. When he asked to see their
licenses, they said they had taken
the .deer in Coloratilh He asked
again to see their licenses or a
slip showing the deer bad been
legally taken and donated to
them. 'lbey admitted they had
neither I and one also admitted
killing one of the deer. The other,
they 'said, had been given to them
at a hunters' camp in Colorado.

Barraclough contacted
Division of WOdlife officers Bob
Holder and Tom Spezze,
Trinidad, who- met with
Barraclough and'the Texas pair
at the Department of Game and·
Fish office in Raton. There the
Colorado officers ~8Ued each Of

Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob Herndon o(
E1 Paso sP!!flt'lbanksg~vtngwith
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wright in

Mr~ .IIpd Mrs. Bud Payne of
Carrizozo epjoY.ed 'l'hanlUisiving
with their seW gurUs Pa:YJle, and
famOy in Capitan. - f

ThanksglYlng .guests ,of ~r.

8lld Mrs. T~rry Strickland were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
David Strieldand and family of
Capitan~and .Joe Strickland of
lluidoso.

'The Lord does work, '

in mysterious ways'

.';:r,

",' .

Capitan

','
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I: \I.
TheWonleyHotel

LINCOLN. NEW MEXICO
Open Every Day EXcIIlI Tun••

AWed. 7-2 for Ilre.lIfa.tI, Lunch
In Icldilion.a~" Fri. Inti Sit. only far"

,dinner. 60tD om. • • •
Oplin SUndl" 7 1m.. o~

CALL 6S:M3B1 "to

Mr. and Mrs. OrYfJle Burcb
an~ family spent 'IbanlCsgiving,in

Jonell Lucas, sister of
Maxine Wright, underwent
sw-geryNov. 23 in the South Park
hospital in Lubbock, TX. At this
time she is doing O.K. I wish the
very best and quick recovqry,
Jonell.

.~ BI<\h<lay 10 all 01
these lovel)" per80DS _and many
1llOfO w11b Sood Mallh. 1110.....
Dye l'lov~ ~, afJd·:she ~lebrated

Tbe'aeeonctandlast bunting tha~ day Nov. 26 with a Party.
party of this aeason has- been' Sa.m <;:lox. Nov; 28j 'GurUs Payne
going on•. -Terry ~md iDe and his daught.erTammle abd,
St~ck.andeacb ,kUled a four- their day oel!. Ii ,Rhonda Kay""
point bUCk. ,JohrJ,ny Preciac;fO and Melinda. &rlc::k1and, "Dee;-3
kllled a IS-point bU<lk. ' and 4. .

WIn'sr'. h.... w11b I~ lIDOW. """'11<. A~wl,hher parenl...<1
We. did.rec~ve nine lmlbeiJ- of, ..--~~ ~tm4ay _night.
8I1QW in tMIie lailt twq etQrms.1t
$il!fmIB to ha.ve icov~d over the
mO\lJltalnsarpund U$ alii well; His
holdinll .. It is very <Old. • '

There were 380 registered
vlsitOl's at the Smokey Sear
Museum Nov. -21~27. "

-.e'
'lbe Capitan' Extension Club

held Its Jnonthly meeting
.Thursday. Nov. 17 at the Fair
Building. l\1embers. enjoyed a
program on arts and crafts for
Christmas. A special thanks .80es
to Vicki' Hall for -all of her ex·
cellent ideas., '!be club wUl h~ld

its Christmas party Thursday,
Dec. 15. Members should conalct
Inez Marrs at 354·2669 or Marlen
Wohlegmuth'354-2633 and let them
know. trtbey will beauendlng.
Everyone remember to' bring a
homemade eXchange gift.

Happy Holidays to everyone
from the Capitan homemakers.

Ruby Fuchs, 81, fell Nov. 20
8S she was crossing the street
from her son's home on East 5th
Street. Broke both her arms. She
Js at home and has good care. I
Wish you the very best recovery,
Ruby. Keep your chln up and Just
·know we all are pulling for you.
Get well fast.

r """"'-
-We have small wooden

dolls with movable

I parts from Poland at
• $8.69 each.

,. fteSnnaa

I lIeasat
1100 BIook at' Ohio

~~~iOQORIo

•

•
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.\lllulltnlnlllr & WlIIardl
'" 1141-1$22

\"lul"bn & ('urona:,
..............M~511 ur H~EI--Il!11

\1"rhu1Y &I .:lItanc:lal
.••..•..•••.•.••.•••••• Il:I2-HHI'

l~dlll'\\'Il.M1 & Su.ndla KnolllU
................... ! ...1!:t2-lfll3

;\IOl'STr\ISMU, N~~W MEXJCO

·Emergel\cyNl,lmber.

BROWIi'S
I:APltAII_

.CENTn~.L.

NEW MEXICO
'.' , .ELECTRIC

Tigers Are
..........-N~.

---1
"';F--~

ith Us!

CAPITAN·C'ZOZO
NAT'l GAS ASS'N.

354-2280

354·2746
Your tull-lin. Ph.tmacy

Judy Brown, R, Ph.

Phillip '66' Jobber, .8
JaR'Olteo.

HONDO-CAPITAN

'l"el;653·4682

~
RUIDOSO STATE BANK

FDII

CUMMINS
CORPOUl.ON

354-22le

.w"',,,b"hlndyou
all tha waVI

BEST WISHES

BEST OF LUCK

""ITAN .R....NCH
U4-2Z42 ,

.
, .-, '.

. \ . .
'/
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I
G
E
R
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GIRLS tfME
A,B 4;00
A 4:00
A,S 6:00
A 4100
A.B 4;30

5100
A TBA

6:00
A,B 6:00

5:00
6':00

A TBA
1:00

A,a 6;00
6:00

A,B 5;30
5130

A.a 5100
TBA
5=30

A,a 2;00
A,b 2':OQ
A,B ,2100
A,B 2;00
A 4:30
A.B 2:00
A,B 4:00
A 'BA

6;00
hOO
TBA

"We're Here 'to llerv& You"
354·2113

? CAP:tT~. :NJ\.i.

. All-ai-Quitd JilGne)' I54vtng i&;ll'; hint~i;"AdViee,801uUons I '

iIhortcutfJ. f9tQ1e;tthW$ and Others. .

.., POLLY CH~Y~

, - ."I'rim bQU,,"y .... •
To trI", boU4aY'l>ioo. to!> wilb "'Jry y....tl4. deoiSU' ...._

~th cookie!: cu;tter• .nd ptac~d(Jn top of the·piebeiOl"e baking.
. . Tree.",·-,

WrtP alumlQurn fpjI. /11'()uod th~ Christm.s tree sumd. The
f9D will nfl~t the l)retty IIRhUJf)n. the tree and make a
'd~corativebackgr()undfoJ" a natlvlf;y scene.

,
FcJr gran4pafellts' .

Purchase a specIal cahmdaramt fill It wiUl ~tC$ (If all
cbUdrelis, spouaes and grandchildren's birth dates. Note the
ye8r each was bont SI) apprilpriate message can~ sent.

. . Casseroles to,go .
Wrap thick layers of newspapers around,the casserole dish

that you are 'taking to your ne," potluck ' "dinner. Hold
newspapers in place with masking tape. The food will stay hot
tmtit. serving tim~;

Stuaday's comll!s.
Sunday'seomlcs make fun gift wrappings for ehOdrel' of all

ages. Decorate wfth baUoons, candy canes or a glnge~'ead

man cookie.
Holiday look

. Give a holiday look to a casserole by placing a cheese star
on top. Sprinkle a chopped parsley design on mashed potatoea"
by using awax paperstegeUofa Christmas tree.

. ;;;;"

. '

TI~CLlPS

--

Fred Segura, Fort Sumner, ...
was in Corona Tuesday getUng
easements for ENMR Coop.
COnstruction is eXJlected to start
~rJy.nextyear.

83-84

W1I1DAYS 909

PAT L HUEY
GEiNERALCQN'I"RACTQR

COMMilll.g41.j. .im..IftJAL

LI., N~. 10814
!'AJ'1'J'AN. Nlll

• •

OPpONENT LOCATION BOYS

Tularosa Home C
Cloudcroft 'Away
Hatch Awa:J
Magdalena Home A,B
Carr izo~o Home A
Mountainair Harne A.B
Weed Tournament Away
Dexter AwlJ.Y A,B
Tularosa Away
Alamogordo. Away A,S.C
Fort Sutnner Away A,B
Smokey Bear Tourn Home A
-tUlarosa Away C
lluidoli!o Home
Mountainair Away A.B
JU Away
Ruidoso Home ."Dexter' Home
Dexter Tournament Away A
RUidoso Away B.C
CloUdcl:oH Home A.B
Jia"'9t'JaaIi. Away A.'
Hondo Away A,B
Lake Arthur BODIe ' A,B
clu·.dzozo Away A,S
Weed ' HOme A,a
Magdale!ti8 . Awoily A
Girls Distriot ~ourn Capitan
E~t",nO'ia Away A.a
TatUm Home A,a
nays nistrict Tourn {.lake Arthur' A

Pounds
again

CAPITANTIG~ER-=-:--'~~

ATTEND
EVERY
CAME!!

--SCHEDULE

.
SUPPOIiT

THE TIGERS ;,

Lance Sharp came from Salt
Lake City for the holiday
weekend. ~e Is a fresiiman in

Mrs. Tom
hospitalized
Albuquerque.

'Get !eln 'l"1gers~

RODEO BAR
2./\1\1. Iii•. '.

QFCAPlfAN
Qpl1l17·Days

A Week

..

~,

" "

·N·' "e'·w·····s··v--'_u_-~~-.:r-----~u_-~, '. .' .... ,..r,<A4-WWW* c4-4WLIIAfF-. ~<N')I-4\..".s*"~ '.' . _ .... , ;

. - . ., . . ,.- ".' -, . - .

DATE
11/29
12/1.- 12/2
12/3
12/6
12/1l
12/8-12/10
12/16
12/17
12/17
12/30
1/5-1/7

'1/12
1/13
1/13
1/14
1/14
1/19
1/19-1/21
1/.23
1/27
1/211
2/'
2/'
2/1
2/10
2/11
2/13-.2/16
2/17
2/18
2:/:21..2/23

-

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN: Tuesdays - 11 am to 1 pm

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

PjI..~ lIlUlkO$ .'" '~"".I....a _aolio•. l'en'~ Shoip. A..
"'"'".lla.""'s ollow.... fur "M .........oKI.liJ>oU<UUl! a t.w 4a~s
1>rl""'...1lo1n U>. scllauI UbraJ'l'. .t tM r••..,. Mr.am\ Mr>,
SuA4ay~!\_, . . . ·Martlu llU".I•• aM IteMr.

. - ....."'.frqm.IiI....".... lo.I1JenoU!!h
- IIoIplr~1. '.1'I!........I. ll1ld lor Mai'lln to Sol 1Il8 <Ie.r, AI..

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kimball, ,JolQrPhilllps; 14ts CruCell. (Ire tm'e. were' MJ'~ Q,d Mre:.~J()hnny

Scott and ShAron, came from IQljpy~ns hun-UPI. this' "eak Pa.lZ" PoJ't$ltlS.~ .
Albuquerquetobel~ Witb U>.l!rllt SUlde!! by Mook B.U aM 01"'· '111. CQrou. liI.tauolon C1ub-
hunting season. Dell Roberts and m:\tt Bond. 'ml:lt 'lbuml~l Nqv. 17 in_ the
Robin Pfl:liffer drove to '. -- . . • ., school _*reation room with 11
Albuquerque 'I'hul"Sd$y to have . ~vera1 young people arove melllbere priunt" -COffe~ and
dinner with the· Kimball famUy to ~llS Cruces SLalday eveuing to . '.' M '" ',' . -. .' - J dy B ~
before 'Stan and Scott-left on ~ -'hear Alabam.. . ~..".e..10$ easesw~. u )'......
elk b t'In'thenorthem plU1 of-· - __ MdKaUeSu1teme1~.Thegroup.

New :exloo. . 'Here-for the hgnUng' season ::~hiladl\8 at the!: ~oo:llunch
a5 guesW of Mr. llnd Mrs. Pete The meetiQS wall caDed to
Porterwwe BobbY 'J?ortei', Mr. e;trder by ,vice-president Allene
and, Mrs. Dean PoTter and Sultem~er.ElE<!tton Of officers:
'Aman~, ,Mr, and Mrs. Don president, Denise Byr:dj vlce
LaW$()llr~Ha1TyDempsey $ld' preSident, Judi Stone; secretary,
sons, Cody and Jason. all of Los Barbara worley: treasQrer,
Lunas, VManGall Yandell arid Margaret t.lghtfoot; and
son, Delbert·Jr., and datightel;', parliamentarian, Kay
Donna Yandell, Ar'tesla, Ralph Sultemeler.
and Nancy Villela, and their four DeniH annoUnced that f.he"
-chUdren',' SUver CIt)'. Luther Christma. lan9heon and party
Porter, Tularosa, joined them for WOuld be held at her_ home at
the weekend but did not get ...>1,- - E

ky ". d M Ob! S' lO:.:MJa.m.,Dec.19. aChoneisto
loe . __ .an rS.e Im-· bring three homemade Christ-~
mons came fhlm CarrlZbZO to
visit am:!" hunt with her famny. mas decorations and exchange

Billie Jo Minor Lively and a giftsoibe November program was
granddaughter came from San
Shnon, Az to spend 'lbanksgiving crocheting _snowmen candy
in Los Lunas Md came to Corona ~shes as taught by Mrs. Worley.
Friday for a two day visit. Mrs. L. L. Viek returned

Monday night from Las Cruces
is where sbe spent the holiday with
In Mr. and Mrs.. Austin Viek.

Mi-. lIfid 1\frIl, 08<:.. smlU>,
Portales. vWtedCO\lSins, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee R. Owen over the
_ODd.

Frank and John Do Bois
came over from Albuquerque
Friday. John r«umed hqme the
same evening. and Frllnk .tayed
to vlsit.for a few dayS and to help
with ranch chores dQrIng hunting
season.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Robert Williams were
their children and grandchildren,
Mr. and Mr'S. Scott WWiams and'
children, R,olSwell, the John
Paehecos and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Frazier, Albuquerque.

354-:l234

Mrs. A. J. Gibbs and Mrs.
Kennan Fuller were in

. Albuquerque Sunday aftemoon
for a party at the borne of
Margaret Wilson. Judy
Nakamura w,s cohQstess for the
kitchen shower b~ Miss
Kelly Gibbs, bride-elect of .steve
Brewer. Guests included family
members and Conner co-workers
on'the UNM Dally Lobo. Sandra
Alford. Brenda Marshall and

354·2226

Bonnie and Jim
McEuen

.'

CAPITAN. NM

Capitan

Husky Echo Stlhl
Clt.lnaawB

Licklty L.og Spll".rs

SMOlEY BEAR
IIG1EI. aIESl'AWIIl

P......... ....... 354·2711

Bila

THE SAW SHOP
Jr. De_

CAPITAN CHEVRON

e
'Try Our New Car Wash'

"TIGERS ARE mE BEST"

•

Phan.....22Il3

·'S.",lng yOil
. " . I. a P/u,u,."

MT. VIEW SUBDIVISION
LQ'I"$·tfOME$·ACltliiAGE

VliiRNON G(lOI)WIN"OWl\er
. CAPI1'AN. N'l\l'

Tel. 354'2569

Mr. and Mrs. Ca'rroll
Trimble, Junction, TX arrived
Friday to spend a long weekend
with his cousln, JlUIe 'tyree, and
Mr. Tyree. They were introduced
to hunting in their n rst
snowstorm and to travel to a
dance in the same storm. but
insisted they enjoyed both ex
periences.

Mrs. Lily Bryan spent
several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Tyree, returning
to her Alamogordo home Friday.

In reporting the weather for
the last three weeks; Robert
WtUlams states tbat tbe high was
60 degrees OJI. tha 12th with a low
of 28 on the 8th. For the seCond
week t"e high was 60 degrees on
the 17th with a low of 20 on the
14th. There were sprinkles and
one Inch of snow for !i_moisture
content of 0.32". L.ast week. the
high was 62 degrees and the low 8
degrees both on the 21st. Three
sriows·iq 2, 3, 'and.2.iachee for a
total of 8 iadles with moisture of
1.10" .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Owen
and the Gordon Owens drove to
Roswell for Thanksgiving dinner
with the Fred Bennetts.

CARD OF THANKS
Members of the Portillo

family wish to express their
thanks Bnd gratitude to friends
and neighbors for aU their kind
ness, assistance and expressions
of sympathy upon the trBglC loss
of our loved one. God bless you
all.

Members of Beever·Bond
American' Legion Post are
pleased with the response to the
ticket sales on their beef Which
was won by ,Vick Porter of Los
Lunas. Mrs. Porter Is the
daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Porter•. Corona natives.
Everyone w!ls having flUl at the
dance spotl8ored by the Crown
CowBelles. It was a stormy r;:Jight.

•
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Sweaters
25% 'off

•

SALE

•
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IJtl,l~nl&have:fin~ll)7dlJ and the @~J)Qa'neW&pftpet, ib.v'er,yoM ,Qftbe ~tivltje!l"i»' ;Ihe~rti.
t~lWkdJ8W:pick.ect'upfbe young chC!EltlJ"m PlMag.. tn two-;(PPt 'placement ofa slant 'red!;lar ut
wOll1ent'Qr trAnSportanon to Fort Ielleri: tbe top, ot. TheSovi~l .V'fm~(.o
Riley, --J',PA",tNope"t"l1et1tenanl '~II~TTER :RJl:D THAN Pylon" ,,' (filNnerly tllt-•
deJlSbts all o( the- comrad.elli by ". DElAP ~ NO .NUKES"Waahinglon AJonumenl.i 1'hl,'t'i! h"
naiUus ·to the wall of the lui--' In Wasbinglol'i~ the newly also 1he dedioalicm"or rhe ~nln
mtrtistraUon bUilding a .w.rQ;Ql .inst!dled Comm!s$ars 01 the . MemorJa) (formerly lhtc" LIJ1(;'oln
oilcloth banner which _he has' PQUtbln'Q of the -United Soviet Memorial) not far from' the
discovered- in" tb,c offi,c;:e gf Ute 8':ates of Amerh:a .::elebrate lhelr Alidropnv· tJfI.rmerly ue.,"
"trongJY.',crlt'~l· (()f lhe US) Inaugural. Am(lng the high poinls ~aljonal) Alr)3Qrr; _

SAVE 15.00
Farah' Suede Sport Coat

...........00 69.99
Ame"ClI'~ II ~Ihng WD.1 coal~ lrom ~ WoCiIl ~eleel'Dn

01' asmed 18~hocn fOIot~ AVlllablll'" men·, s,,"=' 38 to 46
regular and lon$ au~ now oJl lhls tI.l:I!ltenl v.loo alld lIot""

51,. A groM g</lglVlng 1ll"E!a len hllrl'

"

;;'

BEALL'RINGE~R. ... -_. _.' ,- "

',.!,

's······•

Regular 38.00-40.00

26.99

100% cotton denim jeans for misses' and
juniors' sizes. Basic five pocket styling in
indigo blue. Misses' sizes 8 to 18. Junior
waist sizes 26 to 32. Excellent savings.

Buy now at this great low price!

lIodArmy'rOpedl1$ 'Wl' fr<Iln All... lIdO lIllU.IO!'Y ""~.don", ~'r.l,whQ"" ~mg r.~.d,
Pelo"'d .te Berlin . .'. .1!)1ly "!lIllie tr!!l:l<od W"'l\e jele· TIle/le Who .... eet ie.tnnUY

Th.;,yln·~ tpldj bysplck«lnstb.lted .1\rJn"r.,.n"wColl. m~(fI;dneguQneQare tbel,lpll1«n:t>'
. interprmetif~ Uutt "thm 'Y()li!l$:,' 'tentlneniCbtQmnlmt, wbicl) 1$: met;, For lb!W' a,retakm ·to the:
WQm~ ',of ·the·. VJ;l)versJ\f ot beLrig • up a~ Jl"4rt >RI~,.. carnPQs qUitdiind \qrtured

J
,qqlte

KanSa$'ha,v~ beWibonoJ:'eij;''1'h~ 'Some'of the tlniv.ersitr of . Mt't'lbly \(I~th. Tt!~ ~~ to
lmve':all, ,betm 'eleoted to .enrer, J(liinSflsfpQtball,warn,ldonS Wi'b s19P.l1 oven :re!'l~tance a1mos~
the fJlune l,!a~aS: sQ'many pf ~taj,n ,l,!acleUlof the ROTC, ~ ,Immediltlely.. .
thlilYQ\lQg women~f N~rth aoePragedthat'theybecom~r~b When lbe __ Sbooting bas
Vietnam~ servietng,~ troops. ,~ollgb to a,lt«:!mpt (Q feQcU'e the "liltopped andlhe rebelHou,s.,

""~

~.

Jordache5-Pocket
Designer Jeans

_I For Misses &Juniors
! " ".- •

"• S
·1

•

Ieoetlnoed fr<Im P. 4]

..

"
,

Watch ov,r
WashinatQA ,., •

i

..,.... ,

•

25% OFF
REG.: 66.00-265.00

ACME'" & DAN POST'"
"thoose from our entire stock of men's

Acme and Dan Pasl cowboy boots. Assortpo
styles and coloro.;.. In men's !:tilC~ bV.. I;,.'.

GREAT SAVINGS!
Famous Maker
Fleece Robes

Regular 24 99
36.00-43.00 •
long '1eece robes for women. Choose from

, zip cO' gripper front styling. Available in rich
jewe; tones. Misses' sizes 5, M, l, Xl, XXl.

SAVE 50%
White Stag

Stadium Coat
Regular 99.00 49.99

Misses' stadium pant coat in nylon.
Choose from natural, dark red
and cadet blue. Size. 8 to 18.

SUPER BUY!
Men's Long Sleeve

Dress Shirts

12.99
By A,roW and Van Heusen. A wide selec

tion of patterns and solids. Poly/cofton
blends in neck sizes 141h to 17. Stock up!

11.99
IlEG,: 2S,OO

LEVI'S" ACTION SLACKS
• Mati's. 100% pClyestl!Tcomfort:sttetch-'5IackS

1.0 grey, taupe, "!IVY. bl'dWl1 aM blue••
AvaJFab!lI!1'I meil's mes:ac to 42. Great bU)/l

5.99-7.49
. IlEG,: 6.99....49

HANES" THERMALS
100% d:llklO thennal ,b2lslC:S. Available-In

men'rl slld S, ,;t, L. XL. In Oft "Vhlte•.
EXeeUent valoB,Stoek up now arid SIMil" . , ,

·DEARFOAMS 15.99
. IlEG,: 22.00 ,

ISOTONER GLOVES.
• .. .Basic lsotonet 8IOvss'CO!ne With leather

cltevrons on back arfd leather driving sttlps
In palin. Asst. colors. One size fits ,II.

1/2 PRIQE
Add-A-Bead And

. 14K Gold Chains

.0 ...~kODSareT
Start with -IJI s1np blad on 01'U!lot ourhl'·

slrfngfnt chlilr$ il;ndadd beads- ilS yOu
Wish. Not evll1flibkl!i1 all $fOr&!.

8.99 ..
REG.113,00

VINYL ORGANIZERS.--
Choose frOm vinyl organizer, Zip

top >T1Urn·eortlpattni!i'Il bag iltIC! 910ulde
Dall hilh $loIiasser poekel&. Assa!led COl:'.,

•

5'pe~10 to"M~n... Sat.
12 fo:55un.

Open Yf?llt BeaIIs
ChiltjJll Account

Todav

,

" ,",~~ .. ,". ~,~._ ,".'" ~".~~ .
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Phone 257-4'11'

1

PHONE an..tU7. _ GLI!NCOE. NM

POS1£1I
-No "uoting

-OI-
l resllassing

Masker's Count., Fres_ Meat
WHOLESALE & RETAIL-GAME PR(jCESSIHG

CUSTOM Sl.AUGHTERINa & PROCESSING

1- CUSToM CUTTING

FREEfr.mlno-Allyoupay -----
for'.... ttt. m.tlfl.llil

-or-

C-L-l·P 'nilS AD FOR
t2.oo OFF

STEAK DINNERS

Private Property
No HUhting
-OR

Trespassing

... , , .. , .

•

OUTPOST
BAR & GRILL

featuring daily specials

(CEE~~:;)
P!lOFESSIONAL PICTUR,E FRAMING

Fnmtll. Prlnts,'J:lotten
Gins &- Mat Cutllnl

SHAW ENGINEERING'
& CONSTRUc;TION.... INC.

Professional Engi~eering Service - Land SUrveyJng.

P.O• .Do" 072 .P.().Bo,,5i5
RuldotJO. NM 88MS Clo~eroft.:N1\I.88317
Tel: (505) 258,3206 Tel: <405-) 88Z-m7

Cit'•• While 10, LIst!

_ ......848...2333 ..........

Tuesday and Thursday Special
BROASTED BHQ CHICKEN PLATE •••••••.••.•.••• 4.25

a.pieces Chicken, Baked Potato
orFries, salad It Ron

TOP QUALITY STEAKS
, Served With Baked Potato

or Fries, Salad & Roll

PRIME RIB 120l.. ~ , •••...••..... , ......•...... $8.50
PORTERHQUSE .9 9.50
FILET MIGNON 8 oz•..•• , ....•...... , •.•... , .......•8.00
TOP SIRLOIN 16oz••••••••• (Weekends Only) 8.50
HAMBURGER STEAK IBoz ,4.95
SHRIMP PLATE 15Iarge shrimp) 9.75 "
MEAT BURR.TOS , \.50

ZI09 Suddtrlb Orin
.RuldOllO, N.M. 1134'

S-I-G-N-S
for Sale!

9" "I 12" on 2-pl, Index
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S/sl

. i

,

..

"We Deliver"

All Oftice
Supplies &'Furnitu~

(505) 257-2281
'605 Sudderth Drive

P.O.1lolc369
Ruidoso, N.M, 66345

.
Peggy McClellan. Ow1ler

out Of COIJr'ltV

I· l aHlMo

RUIDOSO
DlTZOI:

SUPPftII:S

sales Representative Will
be in CanimZo everyothet
week,

._-_... _------......,..~~,;;',".'....
~r'··· '.,~.:; ';,"

.~

r~'
'C _'_j '-or.. ;,1

, \ .

~

t .... EASE 'rVPE OR PAIN1 ALL INFORMATION.

,
, .

MEMBERS of Carrizozo Health Center Advisory Board and slatt met at the Hospitality Room ot
Citizens State Bank Nov. 2Z lo honor Rosemary Zink. Joan Means, right, chairman, is presenting
Zink with a clock and plaque Cor her services to the Carrizozo Health Center the past lbree years as a
Certified FamUy Nurse Practitioner. Zlnk has left that position to accept an appointment as Lincoln
County health nurse.

t:~' lfr
~: ~

ul-.--.

(J TWo YEARS in counfy *20°0

( I. Check Encltllt'd

~---~-------------------~~I . . Order your SUbscrIption to ... , . .'1
I LINPOLN COUNTY NeWS I

'1 P. 0.- DtawiIr 4S~..,...c:;,a~rfaai:O. N_w M..'co ha01 f
f ONe: V-EA~ in county 11100 our 0; c:o'untv .'14°0 I

• J
'250' II

I
I

I
.1
I

[StrHtAddi'!S, ... " .... .. ~.o. SO)C ,,,,,.,,,,, .,' f

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~4

Ll\S •CRve1'l1! - 'rhl,ty
ye.... age) ~;}I."·Jl\CktJ W~l.~
w.. a .",ade ••bo<llpl'lnci~l ..
·WI\.al1OQ<l. 1'11\1.",,_',mal<l> .
muM of .. ,.... al>on'.IIIO' l<>~,
Mter1ill,WheatlegdOQIy had two
tf$ch.-s end one ot lbeni h"d to
be pri.<ip",fo' lito 45 PIlpU.:

19Q3 ,tpark~$O yellin away
from thepubJi~ lChool claS8fOQQ1'
tor W.U~I!I,bulbe q,eveJ' left the
'''oblllS lItO''''''O•. ·Fo' moot of

· hlo world.. Ute. Wolla.. .baa
beil!n ~ployed .by. the New
Mexico 'ShUt ,University

· Cooperative ExtenSiOn Servlce
l.utd involved in informal
educ.r:bI for youngstere and
adults. H~'s worked wIth Ex
tension p~grams for garden and
community. With retirement

- from Extension offici~Uy set for
'''''le'' Nov. 10. Wallace to<»k tIme.'

" recently to refiect on his years ()f
teaehing outside the classroom
wallis.
wOrking with people who want to
be ·there;" Wallace said.

Since 1972, Wallace has
· coqcentrated his wQrk on' the
sou~citUntiesorNew Mexico.

HAPPY HOUR
NIKE TAVERN

Mon. thru Thurs•• 5 pm to 8 pm

ALL BEER: 75' MIXED: 2 for 1

of the state's banking community
unless he plans only a token race
fot the Senate seat against the
popular incumbent'?

The question is particularly
apropos in view of the fact
several influential Democrat
bankers supported Anayo in the
last election.

It may be that the, power
brokers of the Democrat Party
have selected len·wing Stale
Rep. Judith Pratt. O·Bernalillo.
ss their choice for the
nominaUon.

RepUblican legislators. who
may hold the balance of power on
this issue, will rind themselves in
an interesting quandary. They
have traditionally supported
maximum opportunUy in the
marketplacE' for business.

Both Citicorp and the local
banks can argue that there will
be more competition If their side
prevails.

Since the RepU~licans'
natural constituency is small
business and lffnce Anaya has
gone out of his way to alienate
Republican legislators, It may be
easier for them to oppose the
Issue than support it.

Anaya has hired Larry
Carter of Albuquerque as his
liaison with business.

It is no accidenl that caner
is both a Republican and the
former president of one of New
Mexico's largest banks. He is
probably being counted on to
deliver the Republican vote on
this Issue.

One thing is certain: Local
folks won't have to worry about
the welfare of their legislators.
They should be spending their
winter evenings In Santa Fe's
best bars and restauranlS
learning the finer points of
commercial banking.

IContlnued from P. 41

, "'.' , __ .,.. " ..... , .. >. ,.....:.;. ~ d.·~;i.., ._

JACK WALLACE, .. wears many hals

Citicorp ...

PONTI AC':":t!tCK-GMC
101 Rio Communities

Belen. New Mexico

"Drive a Iiffle,
save a bunchl"

!ruBEN A. BACA
Belen Rei. e6~-"'227

respected professional lobbyist.
is expected to give the straight
line for Citicorp while Democrat
state chairman Nick Franklin
will be providing polttical
muscle.

The hiring of Franklin raise:;
the questicn whelher he will, in
fact, be a sericus candidate for
the US Senate seat held by Pete
Dcmenici. R·NM.

Why would Franklin take on
a major lobbying effort which
wlU only alienate a large porlion

~", 18
, . CREATIVE

HAIR STYLES

for dppointment call

Tel. 648-2414
lnd.. CeDeral - ClU"nlOw

,

.

FIREWOOD
No. 1seaioned dry

firewood

Juniper
Cedar

Oak

-Call-
653-4346

OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK
Cnmlll~e Line IIf ",..II~B ProduCla

W"d'''O Tore" Cun,nll
M.nor AUllI ReP'll'

Ammuniloon & HUnll"ll SUllllhllB

HONDO 66

-Truck Tires-
Repaired

MICHAELJ.
PUMPHREY

Manager

Hwy 70 Hondo. N. Mex.
Phone: 663·9240
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...---------CLIP AND MAIL--------.....

SEND TO:
NAME: --''--- _

ADDRESS:.-: _

CITY: ~ --' _

STATE=-: ZIP CODE:: _

FROM:
NAME: -----., _

MESSAGE:: ~. _

, .
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SAN{)
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Premium
JUNIPER

FIREWOOD

..... J

.L.EGALS

\ '

By Franklin Wayne Hooper

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

.f ..

-Delivered & Stacked ..
. $125 Cord; U-pick-
up ...$90. •

Tel.
653·9240
Hondo,NM

PH: 257-4200 or 257-2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

MONETTE
FORD INC.

-207 C~llfomi~

/"'" Socorro, NM

"Where w.e are
never satisfied until

you are"

Sales counselors: Joe Alderete
Benny. Latasa Glen Duggins

Call free 1-800-624-4878

,
lYIargo Lindsey,

. Pil/..trict ,cQurt Clerk
'Published in the Lincoln County
'News on Dec. 1 and 8, 1983.

I ~~l,~,; .. ,.. .. "' ..""~~ . ':--fI'~l-~:
to I ....~.... ',. ," " ,',_ ~"""-""'.~\
/?;4 fL RANCHO ' '~~1t,1ilJA . '~
·'1i WELL DRILLING· ·f:..
~}!! .' 11.'~
~ oome.fi.t./C:W.. '/iS drme.d '.CI'.an.'d. ~
t', "mllas ,as' of CarriZOZO, US 380 .
~~i TEL. 648-2420 • ALBERT ~AMQRA~\V

fJ?~ Plnanclnq Available Sic, A i1~
it; ". .. -".,.., . , """"·'..,It..c..lf

...~....( .L_"~ ~""~~N:t.:1""

-s- Robert Creel

LEGALS·

L:.E~ALS

258-5292
DON HENDRICKS

1001 Mechem (Hwy. 37)

RUIDOSO
WHOLESALE

LUMBER
Better bqilding material at
a discount. Hwy. 37 North,
across from Innsbrook
Village.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on Dec. 1, 8, 15 & 22,
19113.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CHANGE

OF NAME
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:, ~N IS HEREBY
GIV hat Franklin Wayne
Hooper, Sharon Kay Allison
Hooper, Franklin Wayne Hooper,
II will make application to the
District Court of Lincoln County..
New Mexico, to change their
name to Franklin Wayne Pender,

AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE fROM!
-..------.......... TeJ~ 437..$221 ......................................
7251. W.it.Sads,.... Alailolordo,·NM '

ALL USED CARS WILL BE ON SALE
NOW UNTIL' CHRISTMAS!

By Amy Vitany.
Deputy.

83 DODGE 600 Loaded (Demo). Save now on this fully loaded
Demo.

82 CHEVY CAMARa 4-speed, like new, dark blue and very
sporty. ..

81 CHEVY CITATION, automatic, air, excellent family ear,
with front Wheel drive.

81 DATSUN 310 Great Gas Mileage, front wheel drive, and
the dependability o.f Datsun. . .

81 T -Top charcoCiI gray 4-speed TRANS-AM, full power.
.81 LI NCOLN MK. VI Signature, for half the price of a new

one, with only 35,000 miles.
8& FORb FUTURA,white tlothhUerior.. SAVE on this onl!~ "
80 FORD FAI ~MON'f, 4-dr.., excellent condition, ai-:-, vinVI

top, doth seats. .
80 TOYOTA Cel ICA, bright red, 5-speed, air, lift b~ck.

Margo Lindsay,
DISTRICTCOURT CLERK.

US£D,l"
~ICARt

.\

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Nov. 17 and 24; Dec. 1
and 8, 1983

Lot 5 of Eagle Estates, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on April 4,
1962; and

Lot 6, Block 4, Woodland Hills
Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
Office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Officio 'Recorder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico on March
23, 1967

You are further notified that
unless you enter your ap
pearance on or before the 29th
day of December, 1983. judgment
by default will be rendered
against you.

Plaintiff's attorneys are
Martin, Cresswell & Hubert.
P.A., 2100 N. Main St., P.O.
Drawer W, Las Cruces, New
Mexico 88004-1837.

WITNESS my hand and se~l

this 10th day of November, 1983.

J,!(Jrpor~tic)Q,I>~ro' X{. Howell,' L.egi1' '~,'••• otlce S~aron I<iiy. 'AlHsonJ?EiJ)~er, .
Gel~ l.A!8$ina and.¥euleta F.FrAnkliJ)~yn~,pender, Xl at

Islet', uPQnWhQffi .constl'qctive ...~.o,TI·.··.CE.. &......'In...•W.A...·..y..."".t.l·N.·.G 9:I)Q'a.m.on D~j~8, 1\l83, in the
..s~J'Vice is /Wl,Ightw' be obtain~d, ~'11' IY.W A~'" main CQJJrt!TQotn of th~ Lincoln
" GIUiJETINGS; l';()tl~~ i1h~b)" S.vC!I( that In Coijnty Courtijo:qSe in CSJ'l'izoio,

YQU are.h~b;yhotified thltt ~cordanc. \filth ~.0I1~~ of· NeW Me1CtCo. Any ver~QfJs hi;lving
tbeAbove-J1am~ P)aintif{ ··has the New' MeldcO' ~tqt~ .An- reason why the name change
brought s",itagaillSt yoU ill tM ~ta~, (',()mpU~U()J\ of19!i3,Tbestated abOVe should not be

x...uta McPoMlclE.tpte lind ..
Piatrict Court of LiJ;1coln Q>upty, ~bert...• c.-eeI desir... etO Jm>... t~t the granted may appear lo'cont~t
NewMe~counder Cause No•. CV~ the .~hange on the above stated
~~, tb~, geMl:al object. ()f pme/?"'cia .ancl animals wiUdn date.
which, il:l. to {Ql"eC.llo$e I on a their' eI1c1Q1urea: said$2c:lo$u:res

.beln8 m~re pattff:ulerly de$Cl'ibed
.TrabSQl"ipt of J1,Idgm~nt rCf:orded p foU.owal:
in the Offlce of 1:tleCQunty Clerk, Loti. S~tionl",.. '.C.oV/n$hi.p8 South,
Lincoln County, New Me"ico in
Bo k K P 292:f tb L' . ~se 9 East,'Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,
; ()'.. at age "..• Q . ,a. len· NEy...SE'I4, Section 20, TIlS,n9E.
Records and to declarean~t, Lots 3,. 4, 5, SE'I4NWIf.l Section 21,
title or hMl"estyop might have in 1'88'. N Se" T8S. ' . ,RUE, ~ ction 29" ,

.and to the r.eaI property described ' . ' ,RgE. NW'I4SWI(4; SWlf4NWlf4,
in the COmplaint for FOl'ecJosUfe i S R E SESect on 27, '1.'8, 9, lf4,
of n-anscri.pto! JUdgment on ·fi.lle E SW Secti 28 T8S RUE. ~ '14 , on. , , .
herein, infer~or to andsecond8ry Lo . . . 5 SEt' S t'. ts I, 2. 3, ., 5-, lh 7'4, ec lOll
to the right, title or' interest ()f 15,1'88. R9E. LotH and 2, Section
Plain~iff. The property upon 21, TaS,.;R9E. NlhNEJA, NJhNWlf4!
which'foreClosure is sought is as c... ti' 22' 'T8S R9E ......~on, , '
'fo11o\\'$:

Lots 12, 13,' 14r 17', 18, 19, 20, All persons are further warned
21,22,23, 24 and 25 in Block G of that it shaIl·be and is, after
Ruidoso Pine Lodge Co. Sub- pubUcation of this notice, Wllawful
diVIsion, Ruidoso, Lincoln for a,ny person to kill or injure any
County, New Mexico as shown by birds or' animals within the u

the Plat thereof filed in the Office boWldaries of the salcllands ~t any
.of the ec;unty Clerk of Ex-Officio time without permission of the
.Recorder of Lincoln County, New undersigned.
Mexico on ~arch '16, 1925: and

Tract 2 of Mohaco Subdivision,
,Number One, Lincoln County
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the Plat thereof filed in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex
Officio Recorder of' Lincoln
County, New Mexico on
December 6, 1966;

Margo Lindsey,
CLERK

LEGALS

t ..

STA'f~ QFNEW M~:XICQ
CQUN'l'Y OFi.iINCOLN

"lNTHln '.
, DISTRICt COURT

Published in the Lincoln County.
News or'1 Dec. I, 8 and 15, 1983.

No. CV.0B3-283
Judger

NO'l'lC~01"'PENDENCY
OFSUlT

'1'ltl:il S'l'AT~ OF MEW
MEXlCo 'l'O: RUid080Land
Sales CQ1'fiplnYr mc.; II defUhct

12th Jt1DICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MWXICO

SANFORD C. COX, JR.•
Plaintiff,

, -vs-
RUIDOSO LAND, SALES
COMPANY, INC., a defunct
corporation, JAMES D.
K:E:RLEY. CHARLES W.
PURaET'I', itnlividually and as
trustee, DARny K. HOWELL, .
CEdIt R~ W~:RandVIVIAN
tUCKER SMITH, GELCO
LEASING COM}> ANY,
ltl1lDOSO Sl.'A':rE BANK, a New
:Mexico Sanking c()l'poration.
ElJGEN:E: B. THlJRSTON and
YEtJtETA F. ISLER. Perm-'
daItts.

. NOTIC~2'!=:1 i
PENDEN~IT

T~E STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
OR DESIQNAT~.D DEFEN
DANTS:

TO' John R. Hansen and
·Evangeline M. Hansen, 2718
Wisconsin, NE, Albuquerque,
New Mexico

Francis R. Schenck and
Marlene K. Schenck, 1300 West
seventh, ROswell, New Mexico
88201
GREETING:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that LACKEY
ENGINEERING AND CON
STRUCTION COMPANY as
Plaintiff has filed an action in the
District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, Civil Docken No.
CV 83-311, wherein you are
named or designateq as
Defendants and wherein the said
F!laintiff seeks to obtain con
structive service of process upon
you.

The genera.object of said
action is the foreclosure of Claim
of Lien marshaling all other
Claims of Liens and for the sale
of the premises, being that
certain land situated in Lincoln
Counw, New Me"ico, and known
as Lot 9. in Block 11 of RIVER
SIDE ADDITION, Ruidoso, New
Mexico and more fully described
in the Warranty Deed dated the
30th day of April, 1980, and also
the WlIlTanty Deed dated the 18th
day of August, 1983 and recorded
in the office of the County Clerk
of Lincoln County In November,
1983, Docket No. 83-09814.

You are further notified that
unless you enter your ap
pearnace ill the said case on or
before the 16th day of January,
1984, Judgment will be entered
against you by default, and the
relief prayed for in the Complaint
will be granted.

The name and post office
address of the. Attorney of the
Plaintiff is as follows: 'RICHARD
B. ADPIS, Attorney at Law, 4008
Carlisle BIvd., N.E. ,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107,
(505) 883-8877

WITNESS my hand and seal
of the District Court of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, on this 21st
day of November, 1983.

;~·e~At&,~",·
i -.... .. - ,,- . . .'

Ruidoso, NM

257-2651

ATWOOD
BOOKKEEPING
& TAX SERVICE

SALES & SERVICI: oN
TURBINES & SUBMERSIBLES

LIcENS'ED & BONDED
1I0X 90S. BOOKOUT flO. NW

Tularosa, N.M.883S2
(505) 585-2096 ..

-19 Years Experlence-

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

>',",

AMENOED' ','
NOTICE Of P~N]JI!1NCY.

Ol"ACTION .'
TIlE, S'rA'l'E Ol"N~WM~~tCO '
TO 'raE FOLLoWING NAM,EP
OR.'DE~UGNAT~D PEF~N- '4ACK~¥ EN(UN:mERINGAND
DANTS: . :.', ~ . CONSTRtJCTION' QOMl'A!'lY,

.' CAll.RIZOZO T.OWNSI'fE plaintiff, .
COMPANY i b' ., vs.

The following 'hamed per~' JOaN R; AND :mVANGELJNE
sons, if llving; ,if deceased, their lVI, HANSEN, husband and wlfe,
WlI5:P.OWU beit'fH .. . .' FRANCISR. and 1YlAR~NEK.

, MRS. MARIA.C. SANCHEZ; SOHENCK, PIONEER sAVINGS
MAltlLLITA CASTILLO De ANO TRUST ASSOCIATION,
SANClJEZi '" NEW MEXICO' MORTGAGE

UNK,NOWN CLAIMANTS 'AUTHOll.ITY, 'FIRST IN-'
OF INT11JREST IN 'THETERSTATE BANK,(iormallyl
PREMISES', ADVERSE TO THE Bank of New Mexico, .Trustee for
PLAINTIFF, . . New Mexico Mortgage under
GREETINGS: General RelSOlution of June 29,

You and e~;ch of you are 1918, BRUCE a.and SUSAN a.
hereby notifie9 .thatALBERTO DANIELS, RIO GRANDE
SANCHEZ, as Plaintiff, has'fqed VALLEY BANK, now known as

'. an action in th'e District Court:Of First .City National Bank,FRED
Lincoln County, New".Mexico, A.· lJEARN' , DDS., J, ZIM·
Cause No. CV-83-209,. Division' I, MERMAN ENTERPRISES, and
wherein you are named or J. ZIMMERMAN and DONNA
designated as .Defendants and ZIMMERMA~,his wife, RECON
wherein the said Plaintiff seeks III, a New Mexico partnership..
to obtain constructive notice of Defendants.
service upon you.

The general object of said
action is the establishment of the
estate, of the Plaintiff in fee
sifuple in and to, the property
described in the Complaint in
said cause against' the adverse
claims of the -Defendants, and
each of them, and everyone
claiming by, through, or under
them, and thaC' the' D.efendants,
and each of them, and everyone
claiming by. through or under
them, be barred and forever
estopped from having' or
claiming any lien upon, or any

.right, title or interest in or to, the
said real estate adverse to the
estate of the Plaintiff, and that
the title of the Plaintiff thereto in
fee si~ple be forever qUieted and
set at rest, said property being
that certain land situate, in
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
described as fonows~

Lots 17, 18, 19 and 6' of Lot 20,
of Block 38, of. the O. P. Addition
of the ,Town of Carrizozo, New

. Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

You and each of you are
further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in the said
cause on or before the 12th'day of
January, i984, judgment will be
rendered against you and each of
you by default, and the relief
prayed for in the Complaint wUJ

_ be granted.
The name and post office

address of the attorney for the
Plaintiff is as follows: Bill G.
Payne, Drawer 39, Carrizozo,
New MexiCo, 88301. -.

WITNESS my hand and the
sear of the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
this 29 day of November, 1983.

(5) MARGO LINDSAY
District Co'urt Clerk

<0. C. SEAL>

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Dec. 1,8, 15lUld 22,1983

48-2p

Me

Hwy.54&380

VISA

DO IT THROUGH
THE CLASSIFIEDS

IHTHE

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

. C:~MC:HEI<

SUNPIl"!!S~

Gas Diesel Oil

ZOZOCHEVRON

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm house in
Capitan. Stove, refrigerator"
washer, dryer; on 3;4 acre with
big trees and room for garden,
chickens, pets. Ph. 257-5189 or
354·2763 eves. 49-1p'

t*~~';'$..%~~m1ia
~~~:P~A£W~

~ ~..
BUYING, OR
SELLING??

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SATELLITE ANTENNA
dealerships available: No
experience required. Dealer cost
for complete unit as low as $757.
Retail $1395. Ca1l303-574-4988. 47
3p

BEULAH'S Shop will be open
evenings 4:30 to 7 p.m. and all
day Sat. & Sun. from now until
pec. 22. Lots of pretty goodies.
Everything 10 percent off. Come
early for best selections. 648-2173.
49-1p

f

COMING DEC. 2-At Citizens
, State Bank Community Room.

Hand-crafted gifts:- etched
mirrors, sterling silver jewelry
and-Dolls, 1;>olls, DoIlsLPerfect
for Christmas Gifts for all ages.
Come see.

Notice

IOIO CHEVRON

Lube, au, Oil Filter, - $34.99
Flush & Winterize

Reg.$Sl.75
(2 gals. AntiFreeze, 5 qts. Chevron Custom 10-40>

Call 648-9991 or
648-2186,
(after hours)

Ca" 437-4934
Jlrufone

--Contributions are now being ac
cepted at Citizens State Bank in
Carrizozo for Robert and Ma·ry Ann
Singerman for medical and funeral
expenses,

Chevran...... .-
2.42

V Carrizozo
OFFERS NEW SERVICES
NOW, mechanic on Duty 7-Days A Week

Road Service Available
24-Hrs. ADay

Callaway's Flreltone
1110 White Sands 80ulevllrd

For Appolnlmen1

FRONT ~NO SPECIAL, , .. ,., .. , , '~,94
Alignmentlnd Balance 2·"onl wheel. .

FRONT END AliGNMENT, .... .. tlU6
Any Americ:M>1NdIleat
FOIel,pn CII. Smoll W/B Forol9n ' '1&.96

WHEEL Il...LAN'cE M2& each
StitH: ,iId Dvn.m,c

BR"'I\'EWORII
WI,..t'cyUnde' ""erhlul
Aeliu«r",."t.
Complete rei"..
Orumturnmg

RUMMAGE SALE SaL, Dec. 3, 9
a.m. to 2p.m. Bikes, toys, games.
gas heater, clothing, tables,
chairs, much more. 1008 Ave. B.
648-2504. 49-1p

CHRISTMAS canaries, yellow,
all singers, home-raised, healthy.
648-2297. 49-1p

CONTINUING Rummage Sale at
Carrizozo Woman's Club SaL,
Dec. 3, 9a.m. t02 p.m. 49-1p

FOR SALE, or lease with option
tobuy,2-bdrm home, 1 bath, with
an acre of fruit trees, small barn.
In Nogal. 354-2463. 49-2p

TEMPORARY position available'
Jan. I, 1984, 6 months. 4-H Ex
tension Home Economist,
bachelor's degree in home
economics required. For in
formation caJJ (505) 648-2311. 49
Ie

FOR SALE: 31-ft. Airstream,
$6500; 12-ft. boat & trailer, will
sell with or without motor. 354
2463. 49-2p

FOR SALE;' Holstein steers
ready to finish for butchering,
heifer and bull calves. Milk cows.
One Monitor jack-pump. 354-2752.
49-1c

BAZAAR & Bake Sale, sponsored
by United Methodist Women, at
Citizens State Bank, Fri., Dec.H,
beginning at 9 a.m. Will take
orders. Call 648-2254 or -2282. 46
5c

FOR SALE: Suffolk rams. ~d
ewes, 10 mos. old. 648-2420. 4&-tfc

FOR SALE: 40 acres .south Of .
Oarrizozo. 64~-2420. 45.t(c

\
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Proven Valu'~

2o-ft.
Reel L1nllt
3 wire with switch.
SlOe outlet and
grounded metal
guard UL listed
/21212

,

Proven Valli''!'
25-ft.
Eltenslon Cord
Heavy ~utv. 16/3.
UL listed
Indoor/outdoor
121267

5~8
&' Eltelslol 99(
tonl.1281
50' Eltelslol
tonl, 16/3 988
121268 •

11-pc. Combination
Wrench set
Combination box &open end
wrenCh set packed In 995
convenIent roll-Up pouch •
SAE or Metric

Simulated SlIeepskln
Seat Cusllion
Sof1lmltJt1on sheepskin
stays coolin summer
warm In WInter

~)

! i

Umlted Quantities

7~5

S-pc.
Pller Set
Drop forged steel
construction for
strength and
durablllty

CAROUEST
10-pc.
Screwdriver Set
Made in USA
Carbon steel,
Phillips and
flat blades

Your (!lotte

99(

Whisk Broom!
Dust Pan

Triple Funnel
Set

Umited Quantities

Ha.~ Mini
Trio Gaune
Voltage 011psi &
water temp.
lighted Metnc and
SAE adapter kit

..
"i

.,

--",.'~.--.~ .,_•.-........"

"

COT A PARTS PROBLEM?
Ask a Qualfled Counterman
Only CAROUEST has them

--

ICANHE~
g~~
~~ !f
~tDCOU~

Hanson Drlllminder"
Drill Bit Set
13 high speed dnll blt~ In

hand~ dispenser Keep~ 2
bits within reach when 1 8.7
USing dnll 160161
Umlted Quantttl~
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CARQUEST'
Mechanic's
Creeper
36" hardwood
frame,s ribs,
padded headrest,
steel swivel
casters. '8850
Roll-Around Seat
Give your knees
arest. Wood
tool trav. IHW
Your Cbolce

12'~8

IRem 19"
,Tool BOl

All steel IIftout
tray, baked finish.
11900

•
•..

Fire Extinguisher
Rechargeable, 2'h lb.,
A, B, Crated.
FOr all fires Including 14~7flammable liquidS

, .

...
"

.
":j

. j

",

Audiovol 5"
Coallal speakers
Shallow depth with 5 OZ
magnet. short horn
tweeter. ICOSC·5

29~~

,.

Auto Reverse AM-FM
Cassette Radio
I.OCking fast·forward,
program selector. 14 watt
output. #3200

89~5

sale prlce 59.95
lalHI rtbate -4.00
Net pr1ce
atter mate

SPeaker wlre avallabfe at most CARQUEST stores.

. , ... . . " , .

, ~ Audlolox Sound Syst'ln Ceater,
~<),,~ 51"$10.00 WHI yoIlJQ lJot~t"

--'- radio aid elt~er spealler set. -

Slper Spot'
200,000 cp, 15' corO 11402==========:::::::::::::::======;::;::=:===:::;;::==:=:;:::======.--'. -

Intercompressor
portable
Air Compressor
Heavy dUtv, 200
psi, gauge, plugs
Into lighter n·25

. Brlilkmann

. Bill Ma~ Soot LIte
, 300,000 cp . fs' cordlllghter plug 11900

< ~Itl PrItt 29.85 Audiovol 6"1 9"
lan-Illebate -3.00 3-Way Speakers

Independent woOfer.

2685
mldr.mge and tweeter
2002 magnet ITRYVOX·20

· 4495
21~8 epr.

~' Nit Prltt lifter Rebate

I



Heavy Duty Puncture Seal will get you to help safely
whether you're on a busy freeway or on a lonely road
at night.
Heavy Duty Puncture Seal is safe, clean and easy to
use. Works on all types of tires, tubed or tubeless, and
on all automotive vehicles.

Offer Expires June 30. 1984.

~QI!ft:.i1~~ (GUNK) Radiator Specialty Company. Charlotte, N.C. 28234......-..:=~
~'"' ..

•

•

Clilite
For mo
Import
Imlivllli
separa1



YOlr Cllolce

6~!.

Cal Custom
Turbo II
W~eel Covers
Precision molded
With lifetime
warranty. Gold or
Sliver, 13:' 14" &
15" sizes.
L1l1lted Quantities

•

Mark I
Super Six
Bench Grinder
Powerful 'h h,p.
motor~ 3450 rpm,
110VlllO cycle 6"
grinder, all ball
bearing const.
Coal')e &fine
grinding wheels
Included.
IB3091HSll

GT·II
Steering W~eel

Cover
II. Lace-on design
~ Black or tan.

158-1260B IHSlI
158-126OT IHSll

Marquette 80 Amp
Batten C~arger
Includes "500 amp
boost( ?hL timer, 159955 pos tlon rate
switch and much
more! 139-110 (MARl •

Hawk
"pocketune 1"
DwelllTac~
Tester
Attached leads
store In base For
4, 6, Bcyl 1542
(HSlI

Hawk
"Pocketune 2"
VoltlD~m Meter
For std &
electronic systems
1540 IHSlI

OOT A PARTS PROBLEM?
Ask a Oualfled Counterman

Only CAROUEST has them.

ICANHE~
o~z

~~i
~~ocou~

EASCD
19-pc.
1/." & 5/,"
Socket Set
American made
Ufetlme guarantee
I/e" drive
SAE 191·525 IHSlI
Metric
191·555 (HSU

Chrome
Inductive
Timing Light
Metal housing, pro
Quality
IB22 IHSU

Saddle Blanket
Bench Seat
Covers
J10ckets/scabbard
included. For std.
plckups.H05405IPON)
series. Available in
Royal Blue 1021;
Black 1041; Red
105); Brown 1011

YOIr ellolce

15~5

Proven Valu" Adjustable Air
Shock Kit
Give up to 1.000 Ib
added load cap 5995Includes air lines.
hardware • pro

- -

f
. J I

J

--

- -'.

·•

In Repair &Tune-Up Guides
lit U5 cal') &
s Each guide
ualized for 666te application

.l!a.

"•
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16 ft. 8 gao 1599
, Booster table 121071 •

Benc~ Vise
3'11 /' Mechanics QuaUty

, with 3600 swivel base
Umtted Ouantltles

Proven valu® Booster Cables
(. 12 ft., no-tangle design,

10 gao all copper. 121081

CARQUEST
superwasher
12 oz. flip top
squeeze bottle.
19810

, HOllywOOd lIgbted Vanity Mirror
, Clips to visor

Batteries not Included
1839

Hollywood
, sport Rally Clock

Ouam, timer/alarm Ea~v

to mount battPries not 1795
Included '355 ..
Sug list 534 88 •

10 Amp
Automatic
Battery
Cbarger
For 1'[volt rpqular
or maintenance
frep battenps
Ul listed

42~5
10 AJlp
6 or 12 Volt la••al
Batte,., 349S
C'arger •

Midwest
portable
Air Tank
Air pressure to
Inflate. clean
and rressurtze
9 ga 125 PSI cap,
safetv manifold
1009
Umtted Ouantitles

A 8r I AUTO SUPPLY
HIGHWAY 380 & IE' AVENUE

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301
505-648·2301


